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The Hind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

• wc-f"'" Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Childreu—Experienee against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Vastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

zoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

,coutains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Atomach and .Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Ingraulism CAST RA ALWAYS
ears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
I n Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CLNTAVLI SOMPANY. 77 MURSAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
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NEW STOCK OF

DOUGLAS SHOES

18 Different Styles.
Win's, Boys's and Woman's GLIM and Fe:i Boots.

Good assortment of Men's, Women's and
Children's Fine Shoes. 25 cent rubbers for
won4en. Prices low,

M. FRANK I tOWIE.

S1 ANNAN,
Weeseaste•SAAAAOW~Ots'eshSsevesesS

We carry

ALL, SIND
OF

Felt Boots
AND

RUBBERS,
THE

SNOW BOUND
IS THE RESI- COM.

BINATION IN THE

tekgstir.

Call and
Examine.

eeesee.

I have just received
a new lot of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Tel-

escopes and Satchels,
Call and examine my
stock. Also a fine line

of

HORSE BLANKETS.
Anything you desire
from 75 cts. and up.

Ask to see our

BED BLANKETS
white gray and red. Cheap as can be bought.

OVER COATS,
all sizes, prices and kinds. A fine line of all
kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths and Lingleums,
Eats and Caps. A full line of felt Boots. I handle Mae Wat-
kinson & Co Brand of rubber and felt Boot, and Leather,
Ladies over shoes, Dynamite, Fuse and Caps. A.nc_l. 5 per
cent. off on all cash purchasers.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS;

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

oulegly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confldentftl. WOB011iC on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency foraecuring patents.
Patents taken through Munn .1t Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest elr-
, illation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
ear: four mouths, $1. Sold by all newsdealer,.

MUNN &Co,361P-...dway,New York
' Branch 9rese. ess u Wegiel,i.agtelai D. C. • -

--.ALL ON—

GEO rj 
FYSTER.

See his splendid stocle of

SOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

WAJTC.1141-il.

Largely SApplied.
"Are you a man, of family, sir?"
"Yes, sir. My- third, son-in-law moves

in today."—Detroit Free Press.

There is no case on record of a
having committed a crime with a
ler cigar in his mouth.

man
pipe

This is the best day the world has
ever seen. Tomorrow will be better.-
. A. Campbell.

What's In a Name

Everything is in the nettle when

it comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E

C. DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, dis-

covered, some years ago, how to

make a salve from Witch Hazel

that is n specific for Piles. For
Blind, bleeding, itching. "And pro-
tvudiog Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin disease DeWitt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter-
feits. Ails for pelkitY4--701.P gel.?
nine.

If the Bible Perimbed

If every complete copy of the Bible.

were destroyed, would it be possible of

reproduction by ministers, theologians

and others?
The probability is that it would, even

if, as the question supposes, all the

type kept up by the various printers

of Bibles and Testaments and prayer

books were also destroyed. In the first

place, such a vast number of commen-

taries have been published in different

languages- on various portions of the
Bible that it would almost be possible

to reconstruct the Scriptures from

them, and such deficiencies as existed -
would be supplied by ancient writingss

mainly controversial, works, which re-

produce the text very fully. Sermons,

homilies and kindred works would also
be of great assistance, and such de-
ficiencies as might still remain would.

certainly be supplied from the memo-
ries of the vast numbers of Biblical

students who have studied the Scrip-
tures in so- ninny different languages.—

London Answers.

Would Make Mummies.

No reason exists, says a foreign jour-
nal,. why persons should not keep their
beloved ones with them after death.
since their bodies can very easily be
mummified. The ancient Egyptians, it

continues, were experts at this art, and
a close study of some of their mum-
mies shows how they did the work.
The body is placed in a boiler which

contains chloride of calcium and which
is heated to 125 degrees and after re-

maining there for a certain time is tak-

en out and steeped for twenty-four

hours In a cold solution of sulphate of

sodium. By that time it Is transformed

Into a perfect mummy, and the mourn-

ing relatives or friends can safely take

it home and install it in a place of

honor.

Women In New Znalund.

A man with daughters need not feel
ashamed in New Zealand. He's a po-

litical power, a big man • in the district

in which he resides. All women over

twenty-one .years of age can vote, so

the man with many daughters often

decides a closely contested election.

Then, agein, women are much sought

after matrimonially, for they are out-

numbered by the men two to one.

There is no need for a woman becom-

ing an-old snail. The women are good

dressers, and the styles are as nearly

up to date as those of London and

New York.

Sea Talk.

Bony—You have always shown a

predilection for sea tales, haven't you?

; know you always used to be reading

them when we were in college.

Dicky—Yes; and I still like them as

much as ever. By the way, on that sea

voyage I look mat year was much

ssetonIshed to find how unfamiliar the

sailors were with sea language. They

didn't talk a bit like the sailor the

books tell about—Beston Transcript.

rlenty of Thought.

"Auntie," said the judge to the bat-

tered lady of color, "did your husband

strike you with malice aforethought?"

"'Deed he didn't, jsilg,e," was the in-

dignant reply. "He didn't hit me wid

;that mallet afore lie thought. He'd

been figgerin' on dat er long time,

jedge; 'deed he had."—Baltimore News.

An Easy Problem.

;The beggar had a notice up, "Deaf

-and Dumb," and the passing philan-

thropist stopped In front of him.

"I'd like to give this man something,"

he said to his companion, "but how am

to know that he is deaf and dumb?"

"Read the notice. sir." whispered the

beggar cantiously.—Chum

VI"CiLIVER
SYRUP

REMOVES YOUR TIRED FEELING.
MAKES THE OLD FEEL YOUNG.

PURIFIES AND RENOVATES THE LIVER
AND BLOOD CLEANSES THE SYS-
TEM OF ALL INJURIOUS MATTER.

IT CURES
"Blues", Nervousness, Sleepless-

ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Rheumatism,
Malaria, Female Troub-

les, Etc, Etc.

Victor Liver Syrup
DOES THIS.

Ida C. Shoem iker, Meyersdale. Pa., says:
"During tea successive terms of teach-

ing I had been a constant sufferer from
leadaelies, loss of appetite, and general

bility, But in wsleert thue after lie-
gin using Victor Liver Syrtsp my head-
ache left me, my apeettte came back,
and my languidness passed away. I be-
came lively and strong, even to the sur-
prise of my fr;ends. Am increasing ill
weight and enjoy better hea th than for
years. I owe this great change to Victor
Liver Syrup and heartily recommend it
to my suffering sisterhood".

LIST OF elcroe RUMP:J.)1U3.

Victor Liver Syrup, 25c and $1.00
" Infant: Relief, 25.

Lung Syrup, 25 and CO.
Pain Balm, 27i and CO.
Lin intent, 25 and 50c.
Liver Pills, Vic per box.

" Headache Srecific, 10c.
" Poultry Powders, les.
" Horse and Cattle Powders,

For fin (her information address

VICTOR enefelneS COMPANY,
Frederick. • - Maryland.
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fieWetr's Ell Salve
For Piles, Burns, Sores.
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Ill left off sailing our chair
ships to fierce and blood-

less battles on carpet seas
and followed Helen. The

daring pirate, knocked

from his ship in the excitement. forgot

to cry. We all forgot everything but

Helen, for she had a secret she would

not tell us.
We bubbled over with excitement

and desire and eagerness. begging for

her story, but she was calm and [sus-

terious and grew in importance as we

pressed about her.
We hung about restlessly. watching

her every move; we could not. play the

games so dear to us; we wanted to

Pounce upon Helen and with brute

force make her tell what she knew,

but we dared not, fearing never to

learn. Mother was preparing to go

out, and, feeling sure we should know

when she left, we offered to help her—

to get her hat to button her shoes—

while she looked at us wonderingly.

not understanding our willingness to

assist When she had gone, Helen said

nothing, but led the way out of 'the
room, across the hail, up the stairs

and into the garret room. The dar-

ing pirate again fell, but reeovertel

himself without tears and with a grunt
followed on quickly rather than lose
sight of Helen.

Finally she stopped before a closet
far over on the other side of the house.
She waited for all to come up. then
opened the door and pointed.
"Santa Claus!" we shouted and were

silent with nwe. There on the shelf
under the rafters stood all the evi-

dences that Santa Claus had been
there.
Delight made us speechless. forget-

ful of all save the joy of seeing before
us toys coveted so long. There stood
the automobile to carry the doll with

pink cheeks lind Chestnut hair. with

eyes that opened and closed, with nein-
nificent silken gown. The drum ma-

jor's cap was there, the horn that Lit•

Boy Blue would blow, dishes for

the little mother, a sword and a gun

for the fierce pirnte. a nodding ele

pliant, a bleating sheep, bats and balls,
_

In the morning the little ones came
whispering, begging us to go upstairs,
but we dared not, fearful to let there
see more. - Yet nothing we did would
quiet them, ante we were afraid of an
outburst of tears. Mother looked at us
with suspicion, not knowing why we
whispered, and we did not dare to keep,
it up lest she should question us and
learn from the little ones what we had
done. So we told them Santa Claus
had taken. the toys away, and if we.
were very, .very good and never spoke
of them again he would bring them
back on Christmas eve. Satisfied. they
began to play in the usual way. We
played, too, hoping to forget, but could
not. When the little ones took their aft-
ernoon nap, we started for the garret
to take one peep, but were bidden to
stay downstairs. We longed for a sight
of our treasures. One glimpse would
make us happy, we felt sure, but we
could not get it and hung about, uneasy
and hard to please. We asked ques-
tions about Santa Clans and what he
would bring, hoping to learn which
toys would be our own, but we were
answered evasively and told to wait
until Christmas. When night came,
mother sent us enrly to bed, judging
from our action we were sick. We tried

• to sleep, but could not thoughts of the
treasures over our heads keeping us
awake. We got together and whis-
pered, longing for a sight of the new
toys, and, knowing that all were safely
asleep, quietly took the night candle
and crawled up the garret stairs to the
cupboard. Again the sight filled us
with longing. Again the daring pirate,
aloft in his chair shhe took down one
after the other, and in the delight of
their possession we lost ourselves and
played and played until the crowing
of the ecel; warned us to our beds.
Next morning we slept lone, and

mother apart feared some sickness.
We could not eat breakfast; we were
feverish and excited. We jumped at
any unit:mei noise. We had no heart
to play and were glad when Again she
sent US early to bed.
Each night we played In the garret

and each day longed for night to come,

"THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM," BY PIGLHEIN.

ships and sleds, books, skates and a
theater for our .dolls.

Still we were silent. The daring pi-
rate brought his chair ship and, climb-
ing into it, captured the shelf's cargo.
Automobile, doll, dishes. gnu, balls.
sheep, elephant, books, skates and all
came down. We serembled for them,
silently tearing them from each oth-
er's fingers. Each gained a treasure
especially coveted and became ab-
sorbed In It, forgetting time and place
and all else but that the longing to
possess at last was satisfied.
Below stairs a door slammed, caught

by the wind. We jumped to our feet
in an agony of fear. No one must find
us here. We snatched the toys front
the little ones, sending them away in
n flood of tears. We put the toys back
In their places and went below stairs.
The little ones chattered excitedly,
but we tried to quiet them, Impressing
upon them that Santa had left these
gifts for Christmas and would take
them away if any one found out. We
all agreed never, never to tell; we
promised not to peep into the closet.
not even to go up to the garret r.-1'CO•

then until Christmas.
We returned to our play, wishing to

ea as though nothing had happened.
No one st ke of our secret, but the
suppressed excitement in the air made
us forget out' piratien1 battles. We
feared fer the little ones too.

yet dreading to be found out. One day
when a neighbor comtnented on the
nightly light in our garret we grew
faint and white and breathlessly wait-
ed for mother's answer. To our relief
ehe merely smiled and said Santa
Claus needed a light sometimes. But
es for us we were careful to keep the
light from the whsdow after that.

It was the week before Christmas,.
We began to stay up later. Our for-
mer fear of Mice in the garret engulfed
our desire to see the new toys. Their
eharms were beginning to fade; no
longer we cared for the automobile
that carried the doll with pink cheeks
end chestnut hair, with eyes that
opened and closed, with magnificent
silken gown, nor for the drum major's

cap. tier the horn that Little Boy Blue
would blow, nor the dishes for the lit-
tle mother, nor the sword and the gun
for the fierce pirate. nor the nodding
elephant, the bleating sheep, bats and
balls, ships and sleds. books, skates,
the theater for our dolls.
The grownups began to get mystee

rious and to tistk often or Christina*
gad the joys it would bring, but we
grew sadder and sadder as it are
proached, for it could bring no sur-
prises for us. We missed the joy oe
anticipation, and for the first time in-
our lives we learned what sorrow

meant. A realization of the wrong we

bad done came home to, us. We wouici

save given anything to undo It, but
could not, for nothing would make it
right. Mother bustled about working
to make it a happy Christmas, yet she
worried over use. dosing us with medi-
cines and teas she thought would help
us. But they did US no good, for she

could not know it was the guilty con-
science rather than the body that
needed healing. Those bittee doses
filled our sem of woe almost to overflow-
ing, yet we took them rather than tell

the berth, for we had solemnly vowed
she must never know, We agreed to
cheer up and be happy, and when she

was there we played at pirates, but

had not the hettet necessary to victory
and generally lost to- the little ones.
Each day we looked more miserable
and became paler and thinner and less

inclined to eat. Tears came easily to

our eyes, and in those times life was
full or misery.
On Christmas eve we were silent

and listless. We tried hard to be lively

and full of expectation for the coming

day. but did not deceive mothen, who

sent us early to bed, giving on nn extra

strong dose of the bitter medizine. We

'the theater for our , No one must

know we had tee: . en them, we -

would les overjoyed at gettine, them. we

would forget our sorrows and our sins..
Morning dawned. In the delight of

expectation the little ones woke early.

and mother. called us. asking anxiously

how we felt. She mnde us dress, reale

fell of cold and wondered that we diit

not beg to go down in our gowns melt

slippers. We tried to laugh, but could

not. Solemnly each one dressed and

tiled down the stairs to the joys that

might have been ours but for Helen's

fateful secret
We entered the parlor. There nhout

the tree lay' the toys, ours at lost,

but no longer desired by us. It NV:: s ttrt

effort to touch them. With disapponit-

tnent on her fact', mother tried to make

us see their beauties. Once more we

tried to be happy, once- more we ninde

an effort to overcome the influence of

our misdeeds. Then a keener reelSeee-,

tion of our sins crime over see 6onte

one sobbed. and we one mind ferf turned

away, brirsting into tears. alothsr

Weeded, begging to know what we a

wrong, but we could not tell; we could

"OUR LADY OF THE ANGELS," BY BOUGUEREAU.

tried to beg off, but she made us take

it, telling us we must be well when

morning came or we could not enjoy

the presents Santa Claus would bring,

and we had to pretend to Want it. • We

heard her tell father she believed we

would have measles or some other

fever, and she helped us undress, tuck-

ing us in and kissing us tenderly the

way mother always does when we do

not feel well, and crept up ouee or

twice to see us.
In the intervals we talked sorrow-

fully of the ordeal before us end

nerved ourselves to be pleased when

we saw the automobile to carry the

doll with pink cheeks and chestnut

hair, with eyes that opened and shut.

with 'magnificent silken gown; the

drum major's cap, the horn that Little

Boy Blue would blow, the dishes for

the little mother. the sword and the

gun for the fierce pirate, the nodding

elephant, the bleating sheep. bats and

balls, ships and sleds, books, skates.
41••

,

not break her heart with our wieeed-

ness. We tried to stop weeping. tried

to look at the gifts whiell Santo eni

bad brought. but the tears en me fester

and faster. We bullet, our heads in

her lap and gave wny to our grief

while Helen wailed: "Oh. mother. I've

spoiled- Christians for every one! But
neven, never pies. with our pres-

ents before Chrietmas a gnin!"

Mother understood: The tears strenm-

ed down her face while -she .withered us:

in her arms. Father-mid nothing, but,

crossing the room, looked out of the•

window. We sobned and sobbed entg:

we could sob no longer. Then we dried

our tears, and mother put away the

toys. for we did not wmint them. WO

re:rimed our pirate life with meele end-

chastened spirit, ill befitting the fero-

cious deeds we did, for the pirates

learned a lesson. Never eg,ain woind,

they capture a cargo stored by Santn,

Clans on a rafter shelf, awaiting the

glad Christmastide.

TFIE OLD TTME Cf1RISTWIA5
BY EDWIN L. SABIN

Let's nod a bit before the blaze

Amid the quiet gioam

And live again those Christmas dayr

Away back there at home.

Seems like the children of these times

Have notions all so ereat;

The things that cost but cents and dimes

They don't appreciate.

We did. How well I recollect
Our famous Christmas tree—

The grendest pageant, I expect,
That I shall ever see.

We didn't buy it In the town;
We trudged a mile or so

To where it grew and chopped it down
And hauled it through the snow.

I couldn't eat a bite of sup

That Christmas eve—not I!

I couldn't sit—was bobbing up

To hang about and spy.

And then when I had done ray chores,

With heart right on my lips

I saw it through the folding doors,

Aeleam with tallow dips.

The gifts? I got a pair of mitts

ely mother knit—bright red,

And father had employed his wits

To build a fine new sled.

An orange—things too small, no doubt,

To suit a modern lad,

But 'twas a Christmas cut and osst,

The best I've ever had.

tCopyright, 1912, Edwin L Sabin.)
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].y to a speed of a mile a minute,
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'quite to the sticking point, the fire- sent word to the other.. teachers,
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ed. For the ear there is a clang mucous membranes and strengthens

Church, Piscataway.
rattld clash and roar, making' a din

so loud that one has ts shout into

•

- at a wayside station 
First Sunday School In The: country Start

stasting, the fireman courteously Dr. William C. Boteler, of Freder az Li'ver61)Inintif, ,,gnal stop for orders. As we were,4 at. 
ed Hy A Colored Woman The Prize Winner

ardaeMansAM:•• 

Shaw:C(1 us the order, which lead 'city, writing to the Middletown

t Li;-.)1k Y. PEC. 1(.-)Cal2 
.61 bay() been troubled- a great deal

•

•
•

that front So-and-so to Se-and-so with torpid liver, which protruces conatipa- 
The Christrna.5.

registei• &neat the recent observance
- tIon. I found CASCARETS to Mall you claim

30
the east-bound track was closed, for them. and secured such relief the first trial. PIANO. 

oHIcAii;0 4.,ND BACK ON THE LOCO- and east-bound trains would use 
of the anniversary of the Luther-
" -that I purchased another supply and was 

OF VIE '1 WE the yg st-•bou.nd track, o 26 (on 

corn-

ran i3, 

g

an.Snriday-scliool of this place, says:
ommend CascaretS whenever the op ortu it
plotely cured. I shall only be too glad to ree-

':,. H •.- N. r
mated.- J SESITOP Y

cENTIY LIMITED. train) to ltrve.- right right-of-way 
_"‘The first Seuncley-sitcool in this niers

MO Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

The e,•;ealing experience of rldjng

t he c-,,b of the Twetitieth to ry

agorde sn,ine interesting,

I•aildie,1:e the current Transportit-

1".tiea to Syracuse. "We were a

late in starting, and the ene

cinhil.ned that it was elee- No-To-BAc V.(1.Eadt;Ifilli.r,treoebda)Koalt.tibra.4-

enT-knows-what bu,. .the faithfuJ
watchfulness of a train dispatcher,

•sitting in his office a hundred. or

more miles away. Sublime faith

concussion of the moving parts .Of The Italian ambassador formally

the engine, the jangling of metal notified Seeretary Hay that Italy

has joined Germany and Great Brit-.
against metal, the crashing irnPact

ain against Venezuela. He explain -
the driving wheels and trailers

'ed. that Venezuela had not only
ripOn" the track—while above all VS

'eeiected all of Italy's demands, but
the deep, enstained roar of the ex-

imust froM the smokestack. F
or its tone was displeasing, making it

neeticsary for Italy to join in the
the sense of touch there is the am-

az;ngly rough riding of the enOne

;which, Compared with a nicely • pots.•

d Pullthan oar, is as the movement

•-of a springless farm wagon to a ruh-

<ber tired Carriage. The unevenness

•of the track, slight as it is, is but

little absorbed by the stiff locomo-

!tie'sprinE,,s, and when the driving

wheels and the massive reciprocat-
parts—side rods, connecting

rods, crossheads, pistons, weighing

tons in the aggregate—are threshing

around or darting to and fro to the

tune of over 300 tevolutions a min-

ate, the great mass of the engine

Vibrates and lurches and rolls, un-

til one feels that the..ouly logical

outcome would be for the stroct ere

'to rend itself into a thoneand frag-

Merits! Then, for the eye, there is

the sense—at eighty miles an • hour

by night—of incredible speed.: By

day, objects approach slow-
a far prespective; but by iiiht they

at you out of the near dark-

ness in One mad whirl of ghostly

.shapes, punctuated by horizontal,

'rocket-like streaks of fire—the sig-

nals and station lights.
,"ro the novice the most thrilling

moments come with a headlong rush

,Through a station yard, Where the

,tro1:1;ghts of a side-tracked iretzlit

..train glare with their evil red eyes

yo t•4 from the distance—surely

they are on your Own track—and

you sweep down upon a mass of

-white lights, red lights, headlights,

.whirling hand lamps, dwarf signals

•Iights below, and arc lights above,

-With two or three switching locomo-

tives to lieightan the crowded effect!

.'Clear tracks Abeurtily impossible.

:1 tell you, gentle passenger loung-

ing back there in the cushioned se-

curity and comfort of a Pullman,

that should you sit here just how

-'with me at the very front end of
this roaring eataract. of steel and

6e, and eealize that it is hurling

von int6 that bewildering yard at

-over one hundred feet a second,

with a stored-up energy back ofYon

the lunus '1'. E. Zimmerman &

N

:;he ear to be heard ; there is the
THE VENEZUELAN SITUATIO CO..

** quid to that of a shell from a 13

inch, gen; to develop which energy

rennirea only ti misplaced 'switch, a

careless signalman, a broken rail or

.axle, you would .understand how
lalblime must be the faith. of that
quiet man at the throttle, whose
,clean cut profile you can just see
:silhouetted against the window -of

8 cah, in the material, 'the men,

iho Management of the most

..wmaleieful Of modern creations, a

hrst-class trunk railroad.
-The perfect faith of the engin-

eer in the system was strikingly

Irought home on the return trip
grOta Chicago. A delay in Cleve-

Jana fmumd put the train twentyfive

minutes la'te, and time was being

;Made lip'. With a powerful Prairie
„type ten. wheeled en -
with 20xt,!3-ineh'eyliadera and holl-

er to march, and the engineer eon_

.eratnlated 4' -The that

e, •

z‘sq WOMP:IS RAID A SPEAKEASY
JOINT

Norfolk, Va., December 16—

The ladies of Lainbe.rts Point have

been incens.ed for a long time tat

the presence of "speak castes" in

allied naval demonstration. He as- , that temperanee community. Last

sued Secretary hay that Italy 'night one of the joints was visited
.

would aet strictly in accord with by a lady, who went there in search

the Monroe Doctrine. of her husband. She had preeiae
ale

Geeat Britain still insists that declared she would follow him if he

Venezuela shall not go unpunished insisted in going to the place, and,

for her repeated insults aod injur- accompanied by her sister, she Made

ies. The British Foreign Office good her word.

says that the 'United States govern- Each carried a hatchet. When,

ment is unwilling to guaranted the. the ladies arrived they failed to

fulfilling Of Veneauela's pledges. lower their voices, and those on the

Official circles in Berlin also take inside of the "speak easy" heard

the view that it is too late to arbi- them. The husband sniffed trouble.

trate. The doors and windows were bar-

The United States Senate in red. The ladies failing to gain a

session discussed the situation. peaceful entrance, proceeded to

There was a general agreement Smash the main door in with their

that while Great Britain and Ger- hatchets, and when they entered

many had adopted strenuous .means found just what they had. expected

for collecting their claims against —the husband crouching on the in-

Venezuela, they had thus far com- side.—Amertean.

mitted no infringement of the Mon-

roe Doctrine. 
TO ISSUE GOLD BONDS

The,Navy Department has de- The Frederick and Middletown

cided to rendezvous Dewey's fleet Railway Company intend to issue

$120,000 first mortgage gold bonds.
of ehips in ports within easy range

of the Venezuelan coast. The Navy
Department however, will draw up

the orders for his ships instead of

giving the Admiral a free hand.
. _

THERE is more Catarrh in this

section of the country than all other

liseases put together, and until the

lastlew years was supposed to be

incurable, For a great many years

doctors Proneunced it a local dis-

ease and preierihed local remedies

and by constantly' failing to cure

with local treatment, pronounced it

incurable. Science hã i proved ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease

The Maryland Trust Company

of Baltimore will become the trus-

tee. The bonds will bear date of

January 1, 10,03, and will be pay-

able in twenty years, but will be

redeemable at any interest period

prior '4o ten-years, at the pleasure

of the company, at *105 and ac-

crued interest. The bonds will be

secured by a first mortgage on all

the property, rights and franchises

of the company, including 54 acres

of land at Braddock Heights and

all i provemeuts, and also all the

rights, property and franchises of

and therefore requires constitation- the Frederick City Suburban Com-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care

manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, 0., is the only consti-

tutional care on the market. It is

taken internally and doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and raucous

surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for any case it

fails to cure. Send for circulars

and testimonials. '

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 15c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

• UNCLE SAM PAID A CENT

When the post-office-at

York' county, was recently aban-

doned•because of the establishment

Washington. There it was discov-

ered that he had sent to head-

quarters just one penny too much. dent happened and by 11, o'clock

Postmaster Loucks, of York, re- Sunday night the road was cleated.

ceived the remittance of a •cent The traid was in charge of Con-

from Washington with lustructions ductor Chai•lee Harm and Engineer

to deliver it to the lawful owner. A

cause Of Ue. delay we should see te'ira was secured and the drive to 
Frank Baily. Fortnnately none of

.sutire'fitPt'. running. Wn. !OA. inst Taxville was made :ma the penny the crew were hurt.

,annpped the stop watch on a three Was paid over to Mr. Swartz. The -;

.:Ulle,riiii.nt seventy-eight miles an department also sent duplicate re-

patty.

Dist:es.s after eating, belching,

and nausea between meals are

symptoms of dyspepsia, which

Hood's Sarsaparilla always cures.

son, the elder ; and when the son

atm successor of that celebrated

Divine heard of 'Aunt Katy's'

school, he visitea it ; enlisted the

intere3t of Mrs. Isabella Griahant

and other pious ladies and estab-

lished it in the basement of his then

new Murray Street Church. This

was the oiegin of the Murray Street

Sabbath-school, the first in New

York, and creditebly believed to. be

the first in this country."

• ••••• •

WRECK ON W

On Sunday afternoon about 2

o'clock, extra freight train, o. 10,

coming from Hanover to Gettys-

burg, consisting of six cars and a

caboose, was wrecked at Mizell's

switch OD the old Buehler farm near

Granite Station. The wreck was

caused by a frog breaking at that

point. Several of the cars were tip-

set and badly demolished. .The

-track was torn up for a distance Of

of a rural free mail route, the post- about two hundred feet.

master,. Jacob Swart-z. closed up The wrecking crew was name-

his business and sent his report to 
d i 
•
ately sent and appeared on the

scene a short time after the acci-

e-

w1ien "Red" sheeted the fire 6eipts whiedt hau 
empargiri

to be lent to op snag

With brakes hard down, washiliet'on.-8(er and Sentinel. Ptkr9samiVaA81111"'" I'l,

at the recent term of conrt, and

who was sentenced to the Maryland

Penitentiary for ten years, told

Sheriff Collier on the way to. the

penitentiary the other day of the

numerous crimes of which he bad

been guilty. In all he acknowledged'

having committed forty-eight lar-

cenies,. but stated that he was convict

ed but twice, once in Washington

and the other time in this county.

He stated that the scenes of his

tf there„is to be a pi;-

ane.given for ChriStmats.,:

it isn't a bit too early to

make tie selection. In

fact, I've could tell

Christmas secrets- ti,17

ready.

The Christmas piano

should be simply perfee •

tion. It should be,

the artistic

STIEFF.
There is -a refinement,

W:filianey and soul in its

tone—it's soft, velvety

and. responsive, yet

PowWul enough for

any parlor. Its eases are

chaste and artistic—the
cable Work quite un-

surpassed.

Pi.anoe of other makes to
suit the most economical.

SOLD ON EASY TERI1S.

Write for Illustrated- Catalogue.

T 'I E FP,
BALTIMORE, MD:, - 9 N. Libefty t.

WASHINGTON, p. C., 521
EST.ABLISH..ED 0142..

esairep,osartr•=..,e.esssamseemssesesessme-mmecomi

 4.11•11•10.M•101.111111•1•1111.2•I

"GATM'IS PAINI7 ULLY BURNED

Mr. George Alfred Townsend,

the well-known journalist and au-

thor, es confined to his bed at 'his

Washington residence. Last week

he injured thumb of his right hand.

was dressed by a surgeon and

bandaged. In attempting to light

the gas Mr. Townsend accidentally

s.et, Ore to the bandages, which, be-

ing saturated with turpentine, easi-

ly ignited. Mr. Townsend's hand

was dreadfully burned and he pro-

bably will be disabled for many

weeka.

At a recent meeting of angineets

it was pointed out that painting does

not prevent overhead bridges from

wrongdorngs were Fairfax county, 
being destroyed by locomotive gases

Va., the District of Columbia and
in a few years, but that wood eed-

Mon tgom ery cou im tv.
ings protect the teel.

GEISER cOM PANT PA A's it tIE VIDEN

TO E trY. .

The Geiser Company, of Waynee-

CEACHER'S Gan'

One hundred and eighty little

children were saved from possible

death by the coolness and nerve of a

• lady teacher in a Brooklyn s.cheol

Wednesday.

By rare presence of mind, Mag-
,
gie Dowling. teacher in the over-

lioty 

I

echool at 569 Griggs avenue.,

Brooklyn, peeyented the injury of

many pupils, who- were paniestrick-

en during a fire Wednesday after- 21/SPILIMISEEMS

noon. When the flames burst

from a register, Miss Do.vilirag ,

ed forty little one around her. She

slightly hurt

7 SEIZE CO-%!. MI N

Senator Alason, of Illinois, has

conic. to the front again with a bill
boro, at its annual meeting Mon-

day even i
ng

 decitirel an eight per which he promiste to introduce in

the Senate, giving the President of
cent. div.idend capital stock,

the United Swifts Authority to seize
making ten per cent. to st,ick hold-

i era. It thea declared a dividend "d "Per"te ""l

Tile bill provbles that whenever

a coal mine is not being operated,

the Attorney General may Apply in

a Circuit Court n the district in

which the mine is for a receiver to

operate the mine, ant this receiyer

may proceed to keep the public

supplied with coal.

or bonus on the wages of the men

of five per cent, on the amount of

last year's wages. This is to be re-

garded as a Christmas gift to faith-

ful employes at the close ef a pros-

perous year.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

• •••••• •

I The Speaker laid before the

1 House of Representatives 4 letter

, front Governor Smith, of Maryland,

notifying the house of the presen-

tatien by the State of laryland of

the statues of Charles- Carroll of
Carrollton and J oh u Hanson: A

1:esol u t ion was adopted set t ing

aside Saturday, January 31, after 3

p. for the exercise in connec-
tion with the acceptance of these

statue.

DR. FENNEP,757—

KIDNEY and
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys, -e-
Bladder, Urinary Organs,
Also Rheumatism, -Bacic

ache,HeartDisease.C••ravel
Dropsy, Female Troutsliges.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If.necesLiary write Dr. Fenner.
Ile has spent a urn time curing _just finzli
cases as yours. All consultations Free.

-- ;-.1,•••1 lodged in my bladder. A fter

, ;Ir.! I:act:ache Core I passed a gravel half as 

I hereliy notify all perseins not to tres-
..i-l!r a few, bottles of Dr. Fenner's Kidney

!!;.:, lt,3 ;t marble. ' The medicine prevented 
pass upon my premises for the purpose of 

ifattlY1ITSBURG, 11A..i

W. T. OAKES, Orrix, Va." 
hunting, fishing, or in any other way. CONtUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY-i, Gicr furiliations. Inns e u red.

-)i.;:zzi.41s. iile... SI. Ask for Oink Book-Free. 
uov 14-zits T. II. BROWN. 

.

IT ,i,,,j1-f Lecn—ANic.„.g isi,tenti;eneCII.i.reF.r(e7idroc•nuilam.D.yr 
_____

DR. H. L. GALL, 
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific.

Beautifully situated among the Blue

Co Specially organized Depart-

CHAS. D. 5.'1CHELBERGER,
. 

DENTIST, »lent of Music and Art. Well equipped'

. Druggist. --,MMITS
BURG, MD. 14177 asiticdttnll,a4eboartatnonidy, icaiened

tricCoLokigillitg

Office in Lawyer Sebold'S hui!ding, nt Lattte,rs of inquiry directed. to the .
the Public Square. Caudill attention

MOTHER SUPERIOR
riven Dental Surgery in all its branches,

Terms moderate. july +-tint

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, Mp.
Office dm East 14.34, Street, ,war tla

Public Square. At Frederick on. Mondays

and Tuesdays, cud at Thurmont on Thurs-

days of each week. Special attention

given to proceedings in Equity for the saie

of real estate. j.as 29-tf.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

THIS IS THE PIM TO BUY

YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS.
AAWIN.Wtc., 5400A,411,,Wv da0YA.N0 y•Atvvoeie

..... I
,_.

r 4
1
l

unryr„.;...121

e
 -2M4,

Ve/§~.?-~warAWAAAAA.A.A.A". .414~40.0W AAONSAAAAAIV ko-AcW.W.0

Just Look at a Few of Our Prices

Cocoa nuts 4 to 6 t3ts.; Best Granulated I
Sugar, 5 cts.; Seeded Raisins, full 1 lb.
packages, 10 cts.; Currants, 10 cts.; Best.
Mixed Nuts, 15 cts.; Candie&-, a good
French mixture, 5 as., also have it at
8, 10, 15, 20 and 25 cts. Special prices
for Schools and Sunday Schools. Toys
and Fancy Goods of all kinds. Come and
see us and we will save you money.

J. C. 'WILLIAMS.

JACOB L TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY

BRING THE Fimerai Pirectom
4-r'sr"er IT nc"."' '''' P 1; tinTuire% el7onducted by Topper & Hoke,

AK ING BUSINESS,,i ,,, .RI ) . w th•e0,,,s, •,,.., , „...,
,. ..,  , ., p .,,, .:.,, be continued by the nnderggneu at,:

and on West Muin Street, in,

g i ,-e- LimmtsburEi. Fine caskets and funeral;
-.----; ti slipplies alwaym in stock. Prompt .and

careful attention given to the business in

every part kola r. When in MINI of fu»er-

To ,e us yveSpeetridly,ta i; • .. , „.; .. .411 yy ,

To PPE I & SW EEN

&Vol- of Books,_oat')

Games, Toys and New Adverfisements.

h.11•(•11 Y A Co.

Candy, whil you • Preteet your I, as. ( Ulla
tier) free. Fee dependent ,M•lo0 at our Glass- sucvess. 1,•64 Mu.. it'.
STEVENS & SS4-1 WI Street,

ware Ci
other things
Christmas 

iina and w

Ya,t, to Bested Ora

gifts.
o
f "r u ":0:•?1?1-I's7. I BALSAM

Asir, to its 7 outhfel Color.
s • Curonmavs,io.Atiresha sbr,h,s,i,rir titres.

Everything new
and cheap.
SECOND FLOOR.

JOSEPII E. HO:K:E.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

is to give notice that the subscrib-.

er has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland, let-

ters testamentary on the estate of

NIANY E. ROSENSTEEL,

late of' Frederick County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the deceased

viNcENT SEBOLD, are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouçl,meis. ' . legallythu authenticated, to

the iibscriber, on or before the let day of

June, 1903 ; they may otherwise by

law be excluded from all bent-tit of said

Estate. Those indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 21st day

of November, A. D., 1902.

J4SEPH C. ROSENSTEEL,

nov Executor.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
News and Opinions .,_......__.._.___..,„....„,.

Tile following market quotations, which are

LADDER National Importance
• 
 -OF . corrected every Friday morning, are subject to

daily changes.
.......------,,--...............-....- -----....---...,.....-„,,, _..---..,,

. THE SUN. 
OatsCorrected by E. R. Zimmerman & sou.

Wileat, (dry) 

Rye 
 § eS

Ws.
or 

.

Diseases, Gravel, Catarrh of the 

...... • • • •

45'

Affections —D e e p.S e a, ted awl(' 

ALI .J 'IC ) l'N 11E: New Corn per bushel 
Bladder, Bright's Disease, Urinary-

In Back, Sides or Limbs, Short. 

CONTAINS BOTH. 
raw: c.cnon, shelled per bushel 

,

-----

chronic Cases Especially. Pains 
  12.000 15 00

.are due to weak or Sick Kid. Badly", by mail, - - - - $.3 a year 
C9.1.1111 try T"•—rtitixt(te 'Et'.

news cf Breath, etc. All these

neys and can be cured by 
Corrected by Jos. E. lloke.

2n.

,Catni's Kidney Cure. 
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year B . .

Eggs  25

C.A./SR-8 KIDNEY CURE acts directly on the R -
bladder, liver and the kidneysri,ddrmivalikiginoguat peallrfteheet
impurities and obstructions, a 5 

Chickens, per 2) 
11

44,44.0evesseev smseseems. Cure of the moat aggravating, dangerous and deep- "Fie Sunday Sun Spring Chickens per 2) 1I

and doctoring, then use eanresKidney Cure, which • • 

Turkeys 
9

seated cases. If tired of taking patent medicines

CANN'S KIDNEY CURE Is an excellent 
is toe greatest Sunday Newspaper in the 

Ducks, per se 
bushel will cure y011 absolutely and permanently. 56,

active LIVER. irritations, diagreeable odor, pains in back, swollen —
URINARY TROUBLEn-Dithculty in passing, 

Aahlreeis T„ i fir: SU N New York 

y i• . 113;1? 1 in : )a ate pea ep 

Apples, 

:bits) : ee :sr: ,( d' 11 (.1)edi ;le i rersiteib ) .

  ...... . . . . . . . . . . : . ...... . a

. .

THE BACK, SIDES . and LIMBS, TIRED, 
Price 50. 3eopy. By mail, $2 a. 

7.5,2zid.
iG

1 TONIC and BLOOD PURIFIER, making good,
I Act), strong blood:cleanses the system opfAaliINITsTNC 

Dried Cherries, (seeded) 

but ACID. the presence of. which causes
IS'

in. BEAK_, DRAGGED OUT FEELING.

one can do mountains of labor

With a well conducted LIVER 
NquElcyklcyuaRodE.pefnaueutly curel hy CANN'S KID- Lard. per lb  . •

GRAVEL BY MPTOUS-HurniNt sensation in '-ti ..K E & Alit AWS   ,,16ankles and legs, catarrh of the Bladder, are all

passing urine, frequent desire t,o urinate, the urine 

Beef tildes 

Is disordered, digestion impaired, sleep disturbed. 'M 1 IA V Tf7;471; 40 (7. 1K.without fatigue. 
thin and sedimentary, the whole nervous system

rirtjaUa;ivcRaMi e_eaTilatrseilat:rthe• 
Ethlre 1,4ar+ -1.--T6 14 f Corrected by Pottesson Brothers

ones earning capacity. ' breath, urine dark colored. mile worst cases cured
' BRIGHT'S DISEASE-Dry skin, shortness of il k, tsi . a.,,F, it., stee,, Per lb $ 434 it fi •

It adds a hundred   per cent to 
. loss of strength and vigor. CANN'SdisruKrylpvNe

taste. Contains NO SEDIMENT, or ANYTHING 

Fresh cows 

INJURIOUS to the most deliCafestomach. Thor- 

Fat COVI'll anti Bulls, per lb ......   

20
°°16°°1:.

it can be kept in healthful action 
by CANN'S KIDNEY CURE. Pleasant to the

by, and only by ()uglily tested for past 25 years in private and hos- 
EI:fitITSBUR G

Tut! s Pi'll CANN'S KIDNEY CURE CO. (INC.). PHILA.. PA•

TROUBLES-the ktr.s1 that has reststed all othe
treatment. Drug gLsts Jt by express. el; 6 for Pr.
Avoid substitutes. C. •.K. C. is guaranteed.

I I '' { ' -  8 , W Orli neatly fInd promptly

I

l and eelliete-ty work of all kinds. Fif.)ky'S Kith/Cy CUre

Monuments, Iciabstones.
„,,,,..., 4,2i.es iei..,e/ ,,, . e.

Sheep, per 11) 

Lambs, per It+ 

Calves, per ro.. ......... ... ... ..
-,

' Malpractice, with a record of thousands of cur-es , 
a ©

of CHRONIC RIDNI4Y and BLADDER     4... , 4543 t .1i,

P
,.... BANNER SALVE ! 1,0111- ' 1 ‘4L) t-isfiction trIPIJIa'nft112,t.eleydr. enSilt(7)rissirc•RI:1!ilt,..F. FOR THE EM'AIT:51;1;lif,

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 
.75011.M.114.012MINCE•110 101•413.1...talt,••1,01.11{111 ; . ' i  ' ' .C., '

the racer neanng cnive in tilt.) wci•i:Cl. i • ,

TREATY WIT CUBA

The president sent to the senate
Wed nesday the reciprocity treaty

recently negotiated between' the
United States and Cuba. 'I'-he

treaty was received by the senate

in executive session and was refer-

red to the committee on foreign re-
lations without being read. It is

stated that the treaty does not con-
cern the disposition of the lost Isle

of Pines.

At a meeting af leading citizens

of Venezuela a resolution was ad-
opted declaring that President Cas-
tro had exhausted all means at his

command and advising him to

yield and to place the interests of
Venezuela in charge of United
States Minister Bowen.

-.—

There are now in York county

37 free rural mail delivery routes

lad 15 new ones are expected to be

operation in less than two
•
months. When the county is cox-,.
ered, 75 routes will be running in
its borders.

So Tired
It may be from overwork,

the chances are its from an

MIEAND

MARYLANn.



Two Per Cent Dividend

tEnunibtuig Clanide. At a meeting of the Board of Direr-

tors of the Emmitsiterg Railroad •Com-

pany, held in this place, Wednesday, a

riMki.f. DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE semi annual dividend of two per cent:

was declared, payable on aud after

January 5, 1903.NOTICE.-All announcements of 
concerts,

.testivals, pic-nics, ice oream and cak
e festirals

and similar enterprises, got up
 to make money,

whether for churches, associations, o
r indlyid•

anis, must be paid for at tee rateaf fi.ve 
cents

for each line.

Entered a sSeeond-Ciass Matter at 
toe gm& ts

burg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1902.

FREDERICla COUNTY 'PHONE. 33

MERRY ChriStIlla 4.

SLIPPERY WALKING.

CHRISTMAS NEXT THURSDAY.

(Wintex started in with a vengeance.

Honor,: Manassas from 75 cts. to $4.50

„at King's,

Send Tua CHRONKLE to your distant

Inends as a Christmas gift,

Coal oil has advanced anoilier cent.

It is now selling at 13 cents a gallon.

For Tinsil and Tree ornaments go to

J. E. Matra

The stores have put on their holiday

attire tor the Christmas Festival.
- -

Pretty Vases, all sizes and prices.

.Second floor. J. E. HOKE.
- -

:FOR Tin and Iron Tots call at E. A.

qadelsberger's Tin and Stove Store.
a _

William's Christmas window is tam

aalk of Lite town. Have you seen it?
a -

Mr, William Slsley, of near Zora, Pa.,

recently killed a hog which weighed

,B45 pounds.

an entertainment will La held in St.

Euphetoia's Hall, on Dec. 22, at 7.30

p. mu. Admission la cents.

You will miss it if you buy your

Christmas presents before you visit M.

F. Shull's.

jaerge and small Fancy Lamps make

reacellent Xmas gifts. Second fluor.

.J. E. Flom

,Fire of unknown origin Tuesday

,alestroyed the handsome station of the

Western Maryland Railroaa at New

Oxford. Loss, $8,000 ; fully insured.

Mn. Joseph H. Long has sold his

farm, containing neatay 56 acres of land,

situated near tlie reservoir, to Mr. Yost

C. Harbaugh for $1,000.

What you must have in the home-

food, water and a good Linitneut. one

, sum passes Victor Linhneut for any and

all accident cases.

Miss Charlotte Apple, a yoong

ter of Prof Joseph II. Apple. Hresideto

of the Wifillen's College at Frederick,

.dierl Monday of pneumonia.

Libble Harris, colored, who, it is be

lievl 
w3s !r

 
"re " 11" 

100
 Ye8"; of age,or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren

was found dead Toes lay in her home

jim Elktoto

D in't fail to em to M. F. Situff's liefor

,bnyina y mit. Christmas presents. There

you will Mei the largest and best as-

sortment of Furniture and Holiday

Novelties.
• -- - -

Patrick Flynn, a blatikainith employ-

ed at a tunnel on the Baltimore anti

St., Nea- York.
-••-- - -

• HEAVY SI,ET.

CT FRY FIFIE-SW4'PT

Destructiva Mate .Da Eastern Sliore-Tywn.

Centerville, Md., was visited early

Sunday morning by a destructive fire,

in which $125,000 vvortli of property

was destroyed, with about $90,000 in-

surance. At about 4 o'clock the nee

was discovered in the clothing store of

William Smith, on the cornier of Com-

merce street and Lawyers' row. It

spread rapidly, and in a short time half

of the business section was in flames.

The Goodwill Fire Company, of Cen-

terville, responded promptly,. but was

greatly handicapped by the lack of wat-

er. Seeing that the town was likely to

be destroyed unless assistance arrived

from other quarters, the Town Commis-

sioner telegraphed to Wilmington for

ai'Ti.wo Wilmington companies, with

full equipment, arrived about 9 o'clock,

but the fire was well under control by

that time, yet the Wilmington compan-

ies rendered valuable aid, as the home

firemen were almost exhausted when

the assistance arrived. The Wilming-

ton companies in a short time had wat-

er playing on the burning debris.

The buildings burned included two

banks, several residences anti many

stores, shops, etc. In addition to these

many buildings were damaged by the

fire and an immense amount of furni-

ture was baoly damaged by being mov-

ed from the buildings not burned.

What makes the loss all the greater

is that all the merchants burned out had

.extra supply of Christmas goods on

hand. The Diamond State telephone

Company's lines a ere badly (hummed.

All of time neighboring towns offered to

extend aid to the town. This was

greatly appreciated by the people, but

they were able to take care of all the

unfortunate ones. Senator Thomas A.

Smith, of Ridgely ; W. D. Uhler, of the

Queen Anne's Railroad, and many

other protiainent citizens of neighbor-

ing towns were in Centerville. The

vault of the Queen Anne's Bank has

been opened and all of its contents are

in good condition. The vault of the

Centerville National Batik has been so

bot that its officers would not attempt

to open t.

The sleet storm which beg an on Fri- I

day of last week was the nor se that

has been tacorded in this section of the

ecamtry tor a number of years. Every- j

thing was covered . with sleet to the j

depth of about 1 inch, and it was with

the greatast difficulty that people were

able to go from one place to another.
Ohio railroad near Ellicott City, was

And for a few days business wa_, pruc-badly hurt by the explosion of a frozen
titsally standstill. Trees of all kinds

pipe which he was thawing out.
- - were greatly injored, especially apple

On the program Friday night but can- awl peach, and other treee of a brital

not talk, much less sing and recae. Did nature. At 'tame place nearly all the

V011 ever try Viemr Lung Syrup for limbs were broken from the trees. in

Coital' and Hoarseness ? this place some shade were nearly ruin-

ed. A number of telephone wires were
The jury in the Circuit Court of Fred- broken in this place, and on Tuesday

morning Emmitsburg had no telephone

connection with Mt. St. Mary's College,

Thunnont and Fredurice, owieg to

broken wires.

ALLEGED

Maj E. Y. Goldsboroegh, president

of time local branch of the Society for

crick county in the case of the L. 
Hoster Brewing Company, of Columbus,

Ohio, against John Kuhn to recover a

debt of $1,030 50 rendered a verdict for

the full amount.

Forst Carroll a young Rockville negro

has been committed to jail upon the

pharge of perjury in swearing falaei y in

a local option case, charging a. man the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,

named Howard with violation. of the had Officer Staub, arrest Zeno Bright-

lea . 
well, an employe of Zacharias sa. Burke,

aro` cattle dealers, charged with cruelty to a

Mrs James W. laintaea died at Clop- calf which Brightwell was transporting

pers, Montgomery ,county, Sunday from time country. Brightwell had

night, aged about 40 „years. She was been setit a distance of nine miles into

formerly Miss Eliza Jones, and (lied at

the home of her mother:whom she had

recently nursed throcgli an Ohms of

typhoid fever,

-
CHILD DRANK rolsoN

A sad case of poisoning occurred im

Fairfield, a little child of Peter Stoner

drinking is bottle of poison. The cir-

cumstances connected with the case are

these : Mr. Amos Stoner, the child's

grandfather, was suffering from sore

eyes, and placed his medicine on a

shelf. The child climbed up in the ab-

sence of its mother, and drank it, the

child dying the same day.

The remains were buried

Fairfield cemetery.

in West

DAVE:CLING DESTROYED

A dwelling-house on West End av-

enue Cambridge, Md., belonging to

Capt. Milford Philips and occupied by

the family of Edward Conway, was de-

stroyed by fire at 5 o'clock Sunday

morning, together with the greater por-

tion of its contents. Captain Conway is

out of the city, and his wife and three

small children, one of them ill from

diphtheria, barely escaped from the

burning building in their night gar-

ments. The loss on the house is cover-

ed by insurance.
- -

WESTERN MARYLAND SURVEY

The Western Maryland engineers,

under G. W. Fowey, are making a sur-

vey of the town of Haatock, the prin-

cipal town on the connection between

Cumberland and Cherry Run. The

survey runs thiough Main street, which

the railroad will c:oss just east of the

Potomac •Mills. Baltimore and Ohio

right-of-way men are also busy there,

securing right of way for the projected

road to Rockwood, Pa., which, it is

said, will 'shorten the distance from

Baltimore to Pittsburg by 45 miles.

BUTS ON A sratinc

Between 40 an 50 boya employed at

South Cumberland Tin Mills went out

on strike Monday morning against a

new wage scale. Heretofore the boys

have been paid 85 cents a day. Mon-

day a oew scald was offered them of Si

cents per pot for catchers, i1f cents

for rollers and fia cents for greasers.

After a consultation, in which a griev-

ance against the company for employ-

ing an alleged non-neion foi etnan was

discussed, the boys %vent on strike and

left the mills in a body.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream

Balm for catarrh wad can thoroughly

recommend it for what it claims. Very

truly, (Rev.) H. IV. Hathaway, Eliza

beth, N. .1.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all

appearances a..? (turasi of catkin h. The

terribie headaches from aimich I long

suffered are eone.-W. ilitcaceek,

late Major D. S. Vol. amid A. A. lien.,

Buffalo, N. Y..
'The Balm does not irritate or cause

snot-eine. Sold by dreagists at 50 eta.

CRUELTY.

pot it in time wagon, tying two of its legs,

end bad a colored boy who was with
John Stottlemeyer, an employe at the

• him hold t other legs. Going through
pinto Cement Works, five miles thmove town the .calf bellowed rind was thoueht
aiCuniberland -fell off an embankment

to he in agony, hence the arrest. Sus-
along the tracks of the Baltimore and

tice Ecastein decided that there was no
Ohio roilroad Tuesday night and 'hroke intention on the part of the defendant
his neck. Death was instantaneous. to be cruel to the calf, and that precau-
He W,t8 very popular in Cumberland.

- - -

William T. Wheeler, the newly ap-

pointed judge of the Orphans' Court for

Montgomery County, took the oath of

office Tuesday morning. Judge Samuel

,D. Waters, who was designated by Gov-

ernor Smith as chief judge, also took

the oath. •

Mrs. Marrietta, widow of James 0.

Steiner, died at the residence o-f her

brother, Mr. M Dorsey Rhoderiek, in

Frederick, of paralysis, aged 6,0, years.
She leaves one son-Roduoy D. Steiner,
.of Wilmington. Del:

-
A young son of John Brewer, near

Fairview, Washinato m coenty,aealenta

ally shot himself while hmiting and is
not expected to live. The load came
out of the breech, tearing away part of
his left band and entered the side of
his head tearing away one cheek and
part of his temple.

- - - -
itaaa us HATE Te.VE DAT; OF YOUR

SitA I. E.

Peraons intending to have sale this

coming spring are requested to send in

'the dates of their sales for publication

in our 'aiale Register," which will soon

lamear in these columns There is no

charge for publishing date of sales when

side bills are vintod at this office.. •

- -

MOUNT ST. MARY'S TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY.

The last meetina for the year of Mt.

St. Mary's Temperance Society was held

in the College hall on Sunday, Dec. 14. 

PresidentMalachi M. Kit rick called the

meeting _to order. Secretary Thomas

M. Jourdan, read the minutes of last

meeting, and they were adopted by the

aaseinbly. The following was the pro-

cranime for the afternoon :

-rime 01(1 Oaken Bucket," the Tem-
per:mace Jnbilee Singers-Mr. 'Malachi

\l. Kiltitk, .1(.11n V. McCann, John J.

Crane, Emmett B. Kennedy, Janie%

Burke, Francis Kehne. "The New

Born King," Emmett B. Kennedy ;

Address, "Father Mathews," Mr. Jos.

E. Meta:mitt ; titan Bowed

Down," Franck Kehoe ; Address,

"Mod-ern Charity." Mr. Malachi M.

Kitrick ; "The Flewer Song," violin

selo, John J. CI mimic; Remarks, "Music

Tetnperance Meetinga," Rev. Ed Vvard

F. X. MeSweeny ; harm Solo, selected,

Bernard 'McEntee.

There was a laige attendance of stu-

dents, and they greeted the nmsicians

and speakers with great enthusiasui.

Each musical number was well render-

ed, and the addresses were interesting.

Mr. McDet mott's address was the prin-

cipal one of time day. It was excellent

in composition and was delivered grace-

fully.

An election was held for the office of

secretary. Emmett B. Kennedy was

chosen to fill the office for the coming

year, to succeed Mr. Thos. M. Jourdan.

The retiring secretary reported a mem-

bership of 63, of which number, a5 are

life members. E. B. KENNEDY, SEC'Y
-

EN TEItTAIN at ENT PROG M ME

The entertainment to be held in St.

Eupttemia'a Hall, on next 'Monday

I evening at 7.30 o'clock, promises to he

quite a pleasant affair. 1'he prograinin e

to be read-tared on this occasion is as

follows : March.-Trio, Arr. by Mad-

lien', 1st Piano, Misses A. Elder, M.

Kane, G Kreitz, 2(pl . Piano, Master

R, Kerrigan and W. Kerrigan ;Opening

Chorus -"Glory to Go I,'' Dielaran.

Drama : "Kathleen ; or The Reward

of a Promise." Act 1st Mrs. Connor'a

Cottage. Intermission, Piano Solo ; 1st
time country to fetch a cow, not knowing

she had a calf. V hen he found
Piane, Miss G. Lansinger, anti Piano.

I 
Miss L. Sebold ; Scene II, Public Park.

that the calf was too young to walk he Intermission.-Santa Claus Making his

Christmas Rounds. Scene III, The

Royalton Mansion. Intermission -

Piano Duet, Misses R. Harting, P.

Topper, Scene I V,The Magistrates Qlfice

Intermission, The Sleigh Ride. Scene

V, Finale,' "0 Holy Night," Cast of

Characters : Kathleen, Miss L. Sebold ;

tion _had been taken to prevent its be- Mrs. O'Connor, (her mother,) an inval-

mg hurt, there was oo ground for de-
tention, so the case aote dismissed.-
Fragarick aVe(rs.

- -
Q. R. S. MEETINO.

On Tuesday night,. Dec. Pt Ii, the Q.
Felice, French attendant to Mrs. Roy-

R. S., spent a delightful evening at the
altom Miss Helen Knode ; Topsy, Maid

Roy-

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zimmer-
to Ethel and Lucille, Miss Julia Tyson.

man. After dispensing with the regu-
Loda and Sobs, Gypsies, Miss P. 'rop-

ier business, the following program was per, B. pokehart ; Magistrate, Master
rendered. "Christmas" being timeJames  sub

-di
e(aberger Qaaydia and Messen-

ject for the evening Instrumental gere 
Solo, "Christmas Bella," Mrs. M. F.

Shoff ; Paper on "Christmas customs in

other Lands," Rev. Chitties Beinewalci;

Song, "Jack and Jill," The origin and

poem of "The Night before Christmas"

Mr. G. L. Palmer ; "Round"--aby eight . Mr. Emmit Hardman has gone to

ladies ; Readina, "The Nada after Baltimore.
Christmas," Mrs. W. C. B. Shtilenber-
ger. "The Jolly Sleigh Ride" was then
sung, which closed the program: 'Re-
freshments were then served, after
which the door into the adjoining room
Was open.,I., and a brilliantly lighted
tiers woe displayed, filled with bags of

id, Gussie Kretzer ; Granny Gilligen,

Old Apple woman, Euphetnia Tyson ;

Mrs. Royalton, and Lucilli Royalton,

Neices of the late Mr. Royalton, Misses

Nora McCarren, V. Welty, Madame

PERSON,IL..5.

Mrs. George M. Rider, of Baltimore,

spent a iew days with her daughter

and awls, in this place last week.

Miss Anna Annan has returned home

from a visit to Hanover.

Mrs. Scarborough has returned to

Taneytown, after spending sornetiate

with friends in Brie place.

popanton stockings( and mittens of can 
Miss Amelia Annan has

dy •
and' Peanut babies. Each member' and home from Taoevtown,

geest beioa 'presented Mein. Visitors
present ..afra: Scarborough, Taneytown;
Mrs. Jahn C. Matter, Frederick Miss
Ida ZiMmermati, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Ziminerman, Mrs. II. U. Beam atid
Master 0. A. Horner.

returned

Misses Klizabeth Annan and Eliza-

beth Horner,. of Willson College, Chain-

bersburg, Pa., are spending their Christ-

mas vacation with their parents in this. •
place.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

SCHRIVER-WAY BAWDY.

Appropriate Programmes of Exer- A very pretty wedding

tames at The Various Churches. ed at the twine of Mr.

-Considerable

made at
proper
festival.

SOM of
preparation

the
observance

churches
of th

Time programmes of

is
for

being

the
Chrtstmas
exeerises

be-at the different churches are given

bow:
AI E Chu/4th,

The Woman's Horne and Foreign

Missionary Society of the Methodist

Episcopal Church will celebrate its sec-

ond anniveasary by a Missionary ser-

vice in time M. E. Church this Fridwy

evening at 7 o'clock An address will

be delivered by the pastor, Rev. IV. L.

Orem. This service will take the

place of the usual Christmas exercises.

The programme to be rendered is enti-

tled :'The Banners of the Nations," and

is as follows : Flag Drill ; Welcome

Song ; Chant, The Lord's Prayer ; Re-

sponsive Reading and Singing ; Recite-

tion-"His Banner over us Is Love."

Presbyterian Church

The Christmas exereises of the Pres-

byterian church will be held 'Wednes-

day evening, Dee. 24, at seven. o'clock,

in the Junior Mechanics' Hall, over the

Post Office, and all are cordially invited

to attend. The following programme

has been arranged : Voluntary, Mrs.

R. L. Annan ; Song-"Star of Beth-

elem ;" Responsive Reading ; Chorus-

'Twas Midnight on Jodea's Plain ;"

Recitation-"The Day Bt fore," Infant

class ; Song-"Angels from the Realms

of Glory ; Recitation ; Song-"In Mid-

night's Hush ;" Prayer by Rev. D. H.

Riddle ; Carol-"Star of the Orient

Rt citation.-''Be glad Today ;" Chorus-

"hark ! a Song from Heaven ;" Recite-

tion-"My Morning Prayer ;" Chorus-

Oh, Blessed Birthday ;" Address by the

the pastor, Rev. D. H. Riddle ; Collec-

Oen ; Song-"Joy fills our Hearts

Exercise-"Time Herald of Peace ;"

Carol-Primary Department, "We

Come this Happy Christmas ;" Benedic-

tion ; Distribution of Gifts.

St Joseph's Church

At St. Joseph's Catholic Church

Solemn High Mass at 5 o'clock on

Christmas morning. Celebrant, Rev.

P. 0. Hayden ; Deacon, Rev. Fr. Diaz ;

Sub-deacon, Rev. James McNelis. Pro-

cessional-March, Gounod, to be played

by an Orchestra of live pieces with Or-

gan accompaniment ; Kyrie, Gloria,

Credo, Haydn's 2nd Mass ; Offertory-

Al este Fidel is, Solo, Deo, Trio, Qua r_

tette, Soloist, Mr. Thos. Lansinger ; Sane_

tae, Haydn's 2(el Mass ; Agnus Dei, Re-

cessional-arr. by Chas. Feast ; Sol ists of

the Mass : Mrs Joseph Welty, Misses

Lottie Seltzer, Euphemia Tyson, Mr'

Tyson Lansinger and Mr. Thos. Lan-

singer. Members of Choir : Sepranos,

airs. Joseph Welty, Mrs. Margat et Ar-

nuld, Misses Louie Seltzer, Fannie

Hoke, May Long, Altos, misses Beat-
rice Ty-son and Euphemia Tyson,

Bassos, Mr. Tyson Lansinger and Mr.
'HMS. Lant4nger ; Orcheatra,-First

Violin, Mrs. Joseph Welty, tree Lan-

sitiger ; 2ittl Violin, Miss Grace Lan-

ainger ; Clarionet, Mr. Tyson Lansinger

1st Cornet, Mr. 'taloa. Lansinger ; and

Cornet, Master M. F. Seltzer ; accom-

panist, Miss Lottie Seltzer. The second

Mass will immediately follow the first.

''Glory to God' by Dielman, with Or-

chestration, will be rendered. The

senior classes of St. Euphemia's School

will sing this delightful Xmas hymn.
Vespers at 7 p. m. Ordinary Chant ;

Hymn, Pastores. At Benediction the
0 Salutaris will be rendered by Miss

Meek, of Carlisle. No doubt many per-
sons will be delighted witht his intelli-
gence ; as this lady on a former occasion

charmed all by her beautiful singing

and artistic rendition of several selec-
tions Tantum Ergo, Lainbelotte.

Iteforrnect Church

On Christmas morning at 9:30 o'clock,

there will be a special service for Ole
scholars of the Reformed Sunday

Sehool. At the conclusion of this ser-

v:ce the children will receive the usual

Xmas treat. Regular services will be

held at 10 o'clock on Christmas morn-

ing.
Lutheran Church.

The Christmas services tinder the

ansPices of the Luthers.o Sunday School

will be held on Christmas night, begin-

ning at 7 o'clock. The church will be

artistically decorated for time occasion,

and trees will contain the gifts for the

scholars. Mr. Charles F. Rowe, super-

intendent. The programme is entitled

"The Midnight Song," and is

HS follows : Opening Anthem-"The

:Midnight Song," Prayer ; Responsive

Reading ; Singing--"0 Green Is The

Fir ;" Carol-Haste, 0 Angels ; Reci-

tation ; Carol-"A Song of Christmas

Exercise ; Chorus-"0 Hear The Merry

Bells ;" Address by Rev. Charles Raine-
wald ; Solo-"In Judea," with chorus
by school ; Carol for Intermediate De-
partment-"0 Little Babe ;" Recita•

tion ; Chorus-"Glory In The Highest

Recitation-"Christreas Offering ; offer-

ing ; Chorus-Scatter Christmas Sun-.

shine ;" Distribution of Gifts ; Carol-

Sing Forth a Song of Gladness ; Bene-
diction.

- •--

Go to M. F. Shuff's for Children's
Sleds, Doll Buggies, Rocking Horses,

Rocking Chairs, Pianos, Story Books,
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Carts, etc.

- -

Drums, Horns, Wagons amid Toys of
every variety on the aecond floor. J.
E. Hoke.

To Schools
low prices a
etc. at

- - -

aud Sunday Schools special

ill. he given on Candies,

P. G. KING'S

William Souders, wife and three small
children, living in Mrs. S. W. Beard's

house, Potomac avenae, Hagerstown,
hail a parrow escape fronm asphyxiation
lmy eclat gas alotmday night. The heating

apparatus was not properly adjusted
lm hen time family retired amid they were.

all made ill by the gas that escaped.

and
was soleinniz_

Mrs. J. F.

Waybright, in Freedom Township, on

Tuesday of last week when their young-

est (laughter, Hattie M., was married to

Ernest R. Schriver, of Greenmount.

Many relatives and friends were pre-

sent to witness the uniting of the much

esteemed and admired couple. Prompt-

ly at 11 o'clock the bridal party march-

ed into time parlor J. Melvin Plank,

acting as best (man and Miss Myrtle

Schriver as bridesmaid. They were

united in bonds of matrimony by Rev.

W. G. Minnich, of Mt. Joy, pastor of

the bride. Time parlor was beautifully

decorated for the occasion. After the

ceremony they proceeded to the darting

room where the usual wedding feast

was served.

Quite a number of valuable and use-

ful presents were given the happy

couple by many warm friends. They

took the 8 42 train from Gettysburg for

a trip to Baltimore, Washington and

Philadelphia, to return in about two

weeks ; after which they will reside is

Freedom Township.

OVERHOLTZER-KNOX

At the residence of the bride, near

Gettysaurg, on Dec. 10, 1902, Miss Eliza

A. Knox was united in holy matrimony

to Lewis J Overholtzer. Quit a Dum-

ber of friends and neighbors ftesembled

in the bride's home, the residence of

Samuel A. Knox. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Father T. J. Crotty.

The bride was attended by Miss Maggie

.J. Pecher, of Fairfield, anti the groom

by a brother of the bride, John H.

Knox.
After congratulations, they were all

invited to the (lining room, where they

found a table laden with all the delica-

cies of the season.

The bride was the recipient of many

aluable and useful prese3ts, consist-

ing of silverware, linen,

china anti nickel.

The bride wore a dress of brown

Lansdowne silk, trimmed with silk,

and wore hat anti. gloves to suit. The

groom wore the conventional black -

Gettysburg Nett&

glassware,

ACADEMY BURNED.
Public School Building At Cam-

bridge Destroyed.

Fully 1,000 persons saw the Cam-
bridge Academy go up in smoke about
1.30 o'clock Monday afternoon. 1Vith-
in two hours- the building which had
been an ornament to-time town was con-

sumed. There were three hundred
children in the building when the fbre

broke out, but none mans injured.
It is supposed the fire started in the

basement, where plumbers were em-
ployed Monday morning to thaw the

water pipes, which had been frozen the

(lay before. One of the rooms hail been

full of smoke all the morning, on ac-

count of which some of the scholars did

not return to school for the afternoon

session. It is now thought that the
large building was afire at that time.

The school had just convened for the

afternoon session when some of time

scholars noticed a little flame in the
room occupied by Miss Nettie Mace.
Inimediately the alarm was given, and

in a few minutes time flames were seen

licking their way to the ceiling between

time panel-work and weatherboarding.

As soon as the cry of fare was raised

the frightened children bolted from

their rooms oat into the large

Down the stairs they went like fright-

ened sheep, some falling and the others

running over them A disaster was

averted by the pronminesal of the teach-

ers, Miss Moler, principal ; Miss Mace,

Miss Byrd', Miss Mills and Miss 'Jur-

lock, all of whom acted with admirable

calmness, courage and decision. They

were time last to leave the building, anti

then not until a personal examination

of the rooms showed that every scholar

MIDNIGHT RATTLE AT ST. JOHN'S

An attempt by. the students of St.

John's College, Annapolis, to haze the

preparatory students tet an early hour

Sunday morning led to a fierce fight,

in which the older men finally conquer-

ed, but not until a number of them

were most seriously injured.

The "Preps" defended themselves

bravely and were most courageously

led by one of their instructars Prof.

Rapier, who wielded a curtain pole

mu ith telliog effect. Professor Rapier is

a graduate of Wesleyan University, and

became a member of St. John's faculty

this year. He made such a brave fight

against odds that time members of the

attacking force are full of praise of his

valor.
Time affair was started at about 1

o'clock Sunday inornina, when a body

of atudenta, mostly freshmen, went

from Pinkney Hall to 1311,01direy Hall,

time dormitory of the younger student'',

for the purpose of hazing them. The

"Preps" shoe ed tight however, and

ucceeded in driving their ASS& Hants

off, injuring one so badly that he had

to be carried. This aroused the other

students, and they came back in larger

force. 
By this time Professor Rapier, who

rooms in Pumphrey Hall, had been ar-

°inert, and with a -curtain pole as a wea-

pon, he stood at the top of the stairs

like Horatio at the bridge, and for a

long time kept practically the entire*

body of students at bay. A number of

the students had protected themselves

with football head pieces, and at last

time Professor was overpowered and

held. The fight lasted for three hours

and many received knocks that they

will remember for a long time.

Members of time faculty of time college

regard this as the most serious breech

of diseipliue Gott has occurred for a

long time, and will take most rigorous

measure to punish the offenders.-

Agzerica mt.

If you fare ill and need a pill

Why not purchase Vie best?

DeWitt's Early Risers

Are little surprisers,

Take one -they do the rest.

W. II. Howell, Houston, Tex., writes

-I have used Little Early Rises Pills

in my family for constipation, sick

headache, ete. To their use I am in-

debted for the health of my family. T.

E. Zimmerman & Co.

HERE IS THE GREATEST HIT OF ALL

Plenty of Christmas Goods at Low Prices

I Great variety of choice Cinielmas

goods. Dolls, Work Boxes, Tool Chests,

Pool Tables, Table Tennis, Hook and

Ladder Trucks, Ten Pins, Manicure and

Toilet Sets, Smoking Sets, Cuff and Col-

1 bar Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief

Boxes, Drums, Violins and Banjoes,

Picture Books and Blocks, Tree omit,

ments anti Tinsil-and nearly everything

in the Toy line. Give me a call.

P. O. KiNct.
- - - _

DA Al AGE FROM SLEET

I The sleet storm which has prevailed

I thoroughout Frederick county eiece

I Friday night, with but little abatement,

bas wrought great destruction to the

telephone and telegraph wires. Tha

teleplione lines all over the county are

practically out of service, and it may be

a week before a temporary service is

restored in many sections. Many of

time county roads are strewn with wires

and broken poles.
On the Baltimore pike within a space

of 3 mike there were 6a bremias on one

line of wires. The emoranies have mu

Large force of men out resetting poles

and totalling wires but time sleet is so

heavy they can make hut little prog-

ress. The ice on the wires measured

1} invites,

Dr. Hall-
Cure. For

and safely carried them to the door.

They then turned their attention to time

saving of the books and furniture until

the firemen arrived.
Each roem of the building on the first

floor opens into a large hallway. On

the second floor time hallway runs the

width] of the building anti is enclosed

with a heavily built balustrade. The

steps of the stairway are broad and long.

To the excellent means of laseape is due

the absence of a single injury, al-though

300 small children were in the buihting

at the time of the fire. The building

was finished in carved panels, which

bad.been well oiled and were as inflam-

mable as a light weed knot, and with

ceiliogs of thin pine. No more combos-

'tible building could have been con-

structed. As soon as the tire started the

building burned like tinder. This is

the fifth time it has caught afire in the

past few years.
The School Board will procure rooms

in Cambridge-read time school work will

be uninterrupted after the holidays.

The lobs is about $10,000, with $6,000 in-

stil-since,
_

KODOL DYSPEPSIA ORME.

Digests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomach and digestive

organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion

Stornach.Troubles, and makes rich red

blood, health anti strength. Kodol re-

builds; wornont tissues, purifies strength-

ens and sweetens the stomach. Gov.

G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says :

have osed a number of bottles of Kodol

and have foetid it to be a very effective

and, indeed, a powerful remedy for

stomach ailments. I recommend it to

my friends. T. E. Zimmerman ta. Co.
- -

Largest and finest asserttnent China-

ware, Dishes and Calaesware, in town.

Second floor. J. E. lioKa.

Fun a Cough or Cold try

iday's Red Cherry Cough

Sale at Kieg's.
_

Cat-id)! from 10 cts. to 60 eta. a pound,

at King's. CIZGOKS.--On November 30, /902. at
!liter home in Washington, Mrs. Bessie
Crooks, wife of Mr. George Crooks.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula-

as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis-

figures the ekin, inflames the mucous

membrane, wastes the muscles, weak-

ens the bones, reduces the power of

resistance to disease and the capacity

for recovery, and develops- into con-

sumption.
"A bunch appeared on the left side of
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced,
and became a running sore. I went into a
general decline. I was perauaded to tra
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken
Six bottles my neck was:sealed, and I have
never had any trouble or the kind since."
Mat. K. T. SnYDEII, Troy, OltiO.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid yotr of it, radically and per-

manently, as they have rid thousands.

ST. EUPH ESSLA'S SCHOOL.

Time following pupils are entitled to
have their names on the kohl of Honor
for Nov.1690r2ade

Misses A. IKretzet,
94, H Knotle, 93, B. Florence, 91. -Sea-
enth Grade :-Alieries L. Selmal. 94, IV..
Tyson, 96, M. Jackson. 94. Seventim
Grade C :-Misses J Tyson, 118, ft.
Dukehart, 93, I. Scott, 93, N. Felix, 93,
.1. Florence, 92, N. McCarren, 91, P.
Topper, 91 Sixth Grade :-M isses .1.
Kretzer, 93, V. Welty. 93, R. Halting,
ta2, F. Gitaugraw, 92 E. Bowman, 92,
S. Florence, 92, A. Felix, 92., M. Reuel,
92, A. Long, 92, C. Favorite, 90i, Sani
Boys.-Eightli Grade :t-V. St. 'tier, l(Ca
J. Adelsberger, 915, Harry Knode, 94,

Norbert Mullen, 91. Sixth Nanette :--
Roger Smith, 98, Guy Sebohl, 97, et-

Mall Kane, 96, Robert Kerrigan, tak.
Fifth Grade :-Angelo Slifer. 94 Junier

Girls :-Mabel Kane, 94, Vincentia Se-
bold, 94, Roselle Burdner, 93, Gramm

Favorite, 91, Mary .Cotilus, 94, Carrie
Gelwicks, 93, Anna Elder, 92, Jesaat
Seltzer. 92, Edith Krnge, 91, Masie Se-
lmol'l, 94, Bessie Topper, 9, Maggie

had escaped. whe. il see:44 the little Coritiltau ats, 94 rtnien_a Ciaomtileuss,93A.rnom, cio4

childten from the building they picked( lames Mitchell, 90, Gloy(I Cook, 90,

up many who had fallen in their flight Robert Topper, 90, James Baney, tar,

Guy Topper, 90, John Stracke. -90, Ro-

ta-anus /Pierre-4,m, 92, Edgar Dukehaat,
92, Ward K.-errigan, 94. Fotartla (Grade
--Jas. Mullen, 96, Lawrence Monaorrl,
100, Roger Mitchell, 90. Ede in Wachtee,
90, Maurice Waiter, 100, Mark Harting,

100, Bennett Lingo, 100, Joseph Snooffer,
100, Alan Gel wicks, 90, Chas- Stouter,

100, Joseph Topper, 95. and Grade-
Anna Stouter, 97, Mary Neck, 97, Web

Felix, 92, Mande Walter, 91, Frank

Bouey, 93, Robert Hoffman, 91, Lesley
Topper, 90, Emmet Frizell, 90, Margar-
et Mitchell, 90, Elwood Hoffman, ati,

Joe Topper, 90 3rd Grade-Becky
Lingg, 92. Beseie Long, 91, Mary Hurd-
tier, 911, Madellae Gel w leas, 9.4S, .Anna
Favorite, 90. Charles Bereave, 90, Bert
Gelwicks, 90. Primary-Mary Adams,
Margaret Favorite, Maize Dukehart,

Roy Gelwielts, Frank Topper, Quinn
Tootriqii iiisr,. And rew Florence, Irene 1V i vil I,

Charlet; G Millelan, Mary Felix, arion
C 

Largest aseorttnent of taoliday

at itto F. Shoff's.

Goods

A BIG CEMENT MILL.

Prelimiettry work toward the erection

of a plant for time manufacture of poa t-

hin(' and common cement, to cost $500,-

000, has been commenced at Itiversialea

on time West Virginia Centaal railroad,

seven 114 iles from Cum tier lanai. AI a I it

S. and Ernest it. Ackerman, of Plain,-

field, N. J.. who eoratrol the eeiriertt

mill at Caliaberland, are chiefly interest-

ed. They have purchased the Candy

farm of 560 acres, on which, it is said,

tliare is all outeropriing of fine cement.

rock. A large force is now engaged-ie-

layang switches and excavating for the

quarry engine house, the big kilns ani

the mill.

CASTOR IA
for In.flats aua Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

DIED.

NEAT and attractive Sale Bill's are;

printed at TIIE CH.RONICLE office. If

intend baying sale, send in soar date

early.

DIED IN HIS teaTH YEAR.

John Shackelford, of Scotts Caeek, !

Norfolk county, Va; (lied Monday night.1

He was in time one hundred and fifth 1

year of his age, having been horn in

Gloucester county, April 1, 1798. Mr.i

Shackelford clearly remembered eventsi

in connection with the war of 1812 and j

delighted in reviewing them. Up to

his recent illness lie was always in

good health apd in the possession of

his feet-title&

In Hagerstown Monday night, Miss

Maggie Zeigler was ralabed of her purse

containing $16 or $18 by a negro, who

snatched it iron her hands.

p-var
"t1. tar
'SW 1%....1th5 two, _wittilty

.iliAk' talli7r. 4 e.'

ZERGABLE.-an Dec. 16, 1902, nt
his residence, near this place, of !anew
encomia, Mr. Jiaeob•Zirroable, in the fr-Zrd
year of his age. The deceased is 

stirvived by a widow aml three ehildren-a
Me. john Zergaly e Mrs. George F.
Buchhola, of Baltimore, riaol Mrs. Geo,
V. Lingo, of this District. The funeral
serviees were held at St. Anthony's
church-, yesterday morning.

H4E:E.-Oro Dec- 17, 1902, Mr. Sam:
uel Italie, of this District, died at the
home of his Sen. Dr. R. ii, Hoke, it
Frederick, aged 5aayeara. The deceased
leaves is widow, one son and three
danghters.
aleNCLTY.-ahx, Dee.. 17. 1902, et hie

residence on East Main. Street, in this'
place, of heart disease, Mr. Edward S.
McNulty, aged 73 years, 'a months an,t
5 (lays. Funeral services were beta
'his morning at St. Joseph's faatholie.
Church. The deceased is suivived by
seven children.

a(anallatte 

Christmas'

v*PresenK.
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Lion Colte9
and returning the Lion heads, cut from the
packages, to Woolson, Spice Co.,1 Tolcdo,
you get a fine assortment of w:luable p:esents
Free of Cost---there is dycgt-isin y
kind on them,

.0'
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FEEDING ANIMALS.

eilever Let lite Calf Lose Its Baby Fat,

hot tdd to

T11.T.• b:Is been considerable said on

•Lta imiloince of Making rations appe-

t ',i n1 .suggestions made :which

'c,-iyald contribute to that entl. Water

tankes a food taste better, makes it

More enjoyable tutti increases its value.

Early cut hay, ter instance, is best not

only bec:t use it contains nicKe .protein

then that cut late, but because its aro-

ma and River make it more palatable.

• It is not well to feed a hitnals too much

at one 14me. as they pick out the [nest

'

catApE SHOETBORN samErt.

[Age 1 OSO (lays; weight, 1,950 pounds.
Mississippi experiment station.)

desirable parts first and mess the other

over, which detracts from its palata-

bility and either entails Ices of food or

produCts. whereas feeding in different

ways and less at a time would 'give

better results from the same food.

gers, feed tt oughs and racks- Shoarld be

kept clean Loth from a sanitary stand-

polut and ie order to make the foods

more appetizing and to have more of it

eaten nod thus get better results, says

J. Patterson of the Maryland sta-

tion. •

Shelter. Comfort and KIndisess.

There life three factors in theteeding

of animals that are as touch neglected

'as any other: and, in fact, many people

have collie to study the needs for mak-

ing a "Well balanced ration" and have

entirely ignored these essentials. The

rattention to shelter, comfort and kind-

ness for aniMals Will save 'Many a
pound of food *and ilo Much toward ni-

.ereasing the 1rodits4g obtained, no mat-

ter whether the returns are to be. work

Performed, milk and butter or bleat

products. ' •

Winter quaaters for animals should

pe warm and dry and should be fur-
nished with plenty of pure air and good

aunlight. 'St:tides eheuld be well venti-

lated, but without being drafty. There

L s entirely too' little attention paid to

having the stable well lighted. especial-

ly to haSing such arrangements as to

admit of a flood of sunlight. Sunlight

Is an effective destroyer of disease

germs. •

Whatever adds to the comfort of ani-

mels increases their ability to properly

titilize the food and wilt enable them to

give better retrns for that which is

being consumed: 'Kindnees is an effi-

cient aid in making animals more pro-

ductive, and it cOsts 'nothing. Abuse

'and excitement will 'hiterfere with di- I

irestion and cause a loss of food and

product. Kindness and Petttng make

animals contented and put their' nerv-

bus systems in a condition to: properly

Utilize food and to return their fullest

measure of profit.

reeding or Beef.

In feeding fur beef very different

rules may to used as a guide from feed-

ing for milk. Even with the calf the

object is to produce as touch fat as

possible, at the sam'e time making

growth. If possible. the calf fat with

which it is born should ITC lost,
but continually added to. This means:

forcing with plenty of muscle and fat

Making foods. in feeding for beef more

attention should lie paid to the age of

aninell and period of fattening than

Is coininonly practiced.

ire:seating Garden 'fork.

An irriga ti lig garden fork -has been '

construct( d by a Florida gardener for

the purpose of introducing liquid fertil-

izer or waier to the toots of growing

plants. The handle of the fork is a big

WATERS THE IZOOT.

syringe. and each of the prongs is hol
tow. with a hole near the end.. Thi
fork is thrust into the ground and the

eoutenta ejected without removing any

from around. the plant. - Ex-

•
- 'seha nge.

Twenty-five sheep to begin with,

gredeally inceeased to 200. are abotl
tight for the' 01:dinavY farmer.

Awfully Benighted.

DasherlY-Is he so very ignorant?

Flasherly-Ignerent? Why, actually,

be doesn't even know a cure for coldsi
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LL these complications were

due to the widow. She was

cheerful and careless, and as

long as people had a good

thee she was satisfied. She

had been the life of the Magnolia

House in. Florida since early in au-

tumn, and now that Chrii?,tmus was at

band she. arranged a celehriStion and

a tree kr the exiles.

On the 'forenoon of the day before

Christmas among the arrivals were

two attractive young people who were

entire strangers to one another. When

'ihey appear.e.d on the veranda after

lunch, the Widow approached the
,

young man.

"We are going to have a Christmas

tree and german tonight. Would you

not like to contribute something for

the favors and attend?"

"Why, certainly," answered Mr. Fair.

child, for that was his real, paine, as he

handed over a bill.'

"What name shall I write?"

Mr. Fairchild looked the widow

squarely in the eye and. said:-

"Mr. 'Maastsadifke 'Weston."

It the evening Miss Spaulding was

sitting in a cozy window seat When the

widow came rushing along.

"By the way," she exclaimed, "we

are one couple short for our german.

Will you net join us? I have just

learned that your name is Miss Spar-
.. .

"Indeed," said Mi,s.a. Spank:Mg, laugh-

ing as she rose, but not correcting the

error, "I shall' be very glad to join ill

the dance."

A few moments later the widow in-

troduced Mr. Weston to Miss Sper-

ling, and each thought it was a fine

Joke on the other. They entered into

the spirit of the occasion with the

abandon that usually characterizes

Christmas. merrs-makings, and finally;

as they moved toward one of the pleass

ant nooks of the veranda after a dance,

the mental comment of each upon the

other was, "Dances divinely!"

oral company, so by mutual consent

they avoided each other when in dan-

ger of meeting when others were about.

Many of their evenings, however, were

enlivened by •pleasinit strolls So, the

neighborhood of the hotel, and they en-

joyed their romance just as if it were

in a book instead of in their real lives.

After a few weeks had passed Miss

Spaulding was suddenly recalled to the

city and left the hotel while Fairchild

was out boating, so there was no leave-

taking of any kind. Thus she passed

out of Fairchild's life: but, for a rea-

son that he did not take the trouble

to analyze, after isstnaning• .0 the city

he never could pass a department store

or a cloakhouse without strolling

through, looking for a familiar face

among the salesgirls and pretty mod-

. els. He never' found it, however, and

Miss Spalding was becoming a wistful
memory then heauddeuly found him-

'Self face to Susie with her at a very

fashionable Christmas ball a year

later.

"Why, Miss Sperling!" he gasped.

"Mr. Weston!" she said, with equal

surprise. It. a moment they were both
ha,q1: ,Playing their parts again, and

she colored slightly as she remembered

how carefully she had looked at ev-

ery floorwalker she bad seen while

shopping.

• "This is a peasant surprise," he said.

,"What" she replied. "Are you stir-

priSed to find me here?" And bet-

question was inspired by the guilty

'feeling she had herself. But before

they bad time to do any further spar-

ring the hostess came along and made

confusion worse confounded.

"Why, Mr. Fairchild," she, lieges% "1
never knew that yOu and Miss Spaul-
ding were acquainted."

"We are not. I have never had the

pleasure of meeting Miss Spaulding."

"Nor I of meeting Mr. Fairchild."

"But," said the bewildered hostess,

"I thought I saw you talking to each

other just now."

"I am sorry, but I am afraid you are

mistaken. The couple you saw talk-

ing were entirely different people."

"Well, perhaps my eyesight is fail-

"MADONNA AND CHILD," BY DOLCE.

The conversation was naturally on
progressive, so it Is hardly to be won-
dered at that after parting they car-
ried away very distinct impressions.
She had found the tall. curly haired
thlete very interesting. while he found

the serious faced girl with the laage,
wistful eyes puzzling.

So it was not surprising that the fol-

lowing morning Fairehild looked In

the hotel register to Mid where Miss

Spalding had piano from. but a careful

lag, but you know one another now

anyway. and I particularly wanted

you to meet."
. After she had disappeared Fairchild
remarked:
"Don't you think that explanations

are In order?"
"I do," replied Miss Spaulding de-

murely. "It is only a step to the con-

servatory."

"I can't help wondering." be began.
"who those two people were that our

I, Study failed to reveal her name in the hostess thought she saw talking to-

rook. A mystery surrounded her that gether in the ballroom."

I was certainly worth penetrating. he "I am sure I don't know," she re-

decided, even without any thought of plied, "though for months past I have

becoming better acquainted with so suspected him of being a floorwalker.

charming a young lady, and he strolled He was always so very polite."

out to smoke his cigar and meditate "Aud I was certain she was a sales-

On the subject. • elostla model," he replied, "be-

' Slairtly after Mr. Fairchild left the cause she looked too much like a social

office Miss Spaulding entered that con- queen to be (Me." They both laughed

tral bureau of information. She began heartily at the impressions they had

looking through the register, but on , made upon each other and finally int-

ro page of it could she find any record deratood how the whole misunder-

of the interesting Mr. Weston. But stan4log had occurred. • Then as they.

after all be investigations he coutin- found each other more interesting in

tied just as. ntileb of a mystery to her I their proper pigeons than in their as- 
Ilaltimore ald

aS she was to him: • sumed parts it is not surprising that
When they met during floe slay, they before the season ended they had de-

Instinctively resumed their acquaint- cided in order to avoid any further

anceship on the same artificial plane; confusion that it woad be a wise 11:10vO

They played their parts with a mint- when next visiting the Magnolia House

oral touch of exaggeration that they to be in a position to register Under the

both knew would seem absurd in gen- tame name.
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Guaranteed for and Madder Troubics.

FOLEY'S PONTV CURE
cures the most obstinate cases of
kidney and bladder diseases.
It supplies the kidneys with the

substances they need to build up
the worn out tissues.
It will cure Bright's Disease and

Diabetes if taken in time, and a
slight disorder yields readily to the
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine.
It sooths and heals the urinary

organs and invigorates the whole
system. If your kidneys are de-
ranged, commence by taking

Ki i
,; z rcl ' ' 1..:FA Ii''?•71
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at once. It will make you well.

A Physician Healed, Now Prescribes It Bally
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physician at :Smith's

Grove, Ky., for over thirty years, writes his personal
experience with FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE: "For years
I have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and enlarged prostate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief, until I commenced
to use FOLEY'S- KIDNEY CURE. After taking three bot-
tles I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe it Row
daily in my practice and heartily recommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state I have
prescriSed it in hundreds of cases with perfect success."

Had to Get Up Several Times Every Hight
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, Ia., writes: " I was troubled

with kidney disease about three years. I was nervous
and all run down, and had to get up several times during
the night, bat three bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
effected a complete cure. I feel better than, I ever did
and recommend it to my friends."

TWO SIZES 50o and

rrt '171,
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Is Safe and Sure

°LEV'S

Cures

Acute

Or

Chronic

Kidney

and

Diso

eases

Guaranteed

PREPARED ONLY BY

Used
by the

Most

Special-
ists
for all
Kidney
and

Bladder

eases

FO4EY & COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

S. A.

$1.00

ZIMM 3111.4.1.N

Price 

Cr,
1

T I N
NOVI CT: GENT,
AND CAN BE PAD OF EVERY

DEALER, ,E.ENT f.ND
NEWSBOY AT TEAT

PRICE.

t

District of Columbia,

Western Maryland 1,ari.n.ad
rim,-ti tI"4

Downward

Schedule in Effect Sept 2Sth, 1900. I

Read STATION8. Rend
Ilt ward '

A PIA S
9 80 120
4111 521

• • .1 40 532
9 52 3 4P

-110 01 540
... 10 15 6 Os

A M I' Si t N:
Le Chciry Run Ar s•ie 12 :08 4-,

Big Pool 8 4511-2 41,8 45
Clear Spring' 8 :2 3118

Charlton 8 2i12 Si Sin
N. Williamsport ;8 19 12 22 18
Ar. II pserstown le 8 0' 12 s 05

5 le Williamsport ar

PR 2 M A 31
'412 210 02
425' 22-1  7 0

ALT. SUBSCuIDERS IN 4 32! 2 3. 7'27
440 2 41 7 3.5
. 2 49 7 41
4 60 2 51 7 46

1\ est Virginia I 2 5'

North and South
Carolina

As WELL ..s.S TWEE IN

Pennsylvania t.r.1 Delaware,
AND THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get THE SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at Cent
15 1:Itt. Cris*. eSST TIMn-CLASS PA PIM ill

THE UNITED STATLS,

THE Sme's special correspondent s thrrmghout the
United States, as well as in Europe, China, South
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Pico, Ci.bit and in
every other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that cun be printed.
Its Witshia.nun '4,11 New York bureaus are

among the best in the Waited States, and give
THE Sures readers the earliest information upon
all important events in the legislative and finan-
cial csnters of the country.
THE SUN'S market reports and commercial col-

umns are cotpplete and reliable, and pnt the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Amdtimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant points in the United States and other countries

Lift It High.

"Yo' kin alias tell en poilte man,"

.aaid Charcoal Eph, ruminatively, "by

de way he lif' his lint t' de ladies, an'

,.ef he lif' it high, yo' kin also, dat

he ain't baldheaded, Mistals. Jackson."

-Baltimore News.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages ttlAre

should be cleanitaidst.

Ely's Crelam Balm
cleanses,soothesandheals

A man who dares to waste an hour 
the diseased membra.ne.

has not learned the value of twze: ccaoltfiliaanttr,.el caejcsi

life.-Charles Darwin. quickly. .. •

Cream Balm in placed, la° the nostrils, spreads

I _EL * 
over the membrane and, is abambed. Relief is lin:.

Bears the The Kind You Have Atiwol 3,oughl not L 5 ttl) -
mediate and a cure follows. It is; not drying--does.

produce sneezing. Large isa, a ;en tia Drug'

ELY BROTHERS, In W.arren; Street, -New York. For Coughs, Calf! floul Croup,

ALL OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE Susr is the best type of a newspaper. mor-
ally and intellectually. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual and national life.
THE SUN is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery other day of the woek.
By mail THE DAILY SUN, $.3 a year; including

THE SUNDAY SUN. $4. THE SUNDAY SUN alone,
$1.00 a year. THE WEEKLY SUN, $..00 a year.

Addrege

A S. AtiELL COMPANY „

Publishers and Woprieters9

Enunitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 28, 1902, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 acid 5.20 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily,, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.89' .a. in.

and 3.31 and 6.34 p. arriVingat

Erumitsburg at 8.5.6 and 11.09 a.

m. and 4.01 and 7.04 P. se.

WM. A. HIMES, Pres't.

OneitEnnteCoughOure
81-s,natire gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

of Si9(1,171/4.t
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Smithsburg 1 0105 :HI 34571 3391
Cliewsville .... 11 52 7 45
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Istr )1 
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poi:0 <

12.-37 ( 5

A 31
510 Le Ilighlield Ar
S 16 Fairfield
8 42 (=el tyslto
90t New Oxfool
9 Hanover
9 35 Ar Potters I,e

P 611A MI
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P lii A MI

.... 6 27 9 36!Le Porters Ar

.... 6 ar 9 441 Sprine Grove

.... 600 10 ta..Ar York
P M A 14
- -

PMAM
.... 2 511 7 ral Le nightie:id Ar
4 ris 2 56 752 Blne Ridge
517 321 816 Thurmont
826 331 820 Rocky Ridge
3 35 3 44 8 37 Butieeville
5 45 3 55 845 Union Bridge

3 69 S Linwood
4 al 8 64 New Windsor
410 9 09 Westminster
452 Emory Grove
4 53 943 Ulyndon
5 24 .... A ilington

717 043 10 27
PmPM

553
• •

6 07

6 36

IS PUBLISIIED

iVit= SI.CO A YEAR IN AOVAtiCE
  23 620
10 00 5 55 50 CENTS- FOR G MONTHS.9 45 5 39
9 CO 5 27
A P

PM
9 30 1 43
9 2 4 35
9 09 4 10
A M1p at

A M. r ii
6 53 11 21 7 16
652 12 19 '41.44
6 25 10 51 6 46
  10 33 6 84
6 05 10 28 6 22
6 00 10 20 6 12
  10 14 6 07
.5 53 100Sf OE
54( 9 51,5 44
 ' 9 14;
511 9 13 5 13
  844 ...

Ar Baltimore Le '3 CO 8 23 4 25
IA M,A. ISIP St

Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate S•auions at 10.12 a. m.,
and 2.25 ano 6.15 p. m., amid leave Union Bridge
for B iltimore and Intel nmetii,,te Station at 5.25
and a.21 mt. in., and 12.55 p. m.; daily, except San.
day.
sundays Only.-Leave Baltin.oee for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stations 5015 a. m., and
2.35 p. in. Leave Union Bridge at 6.95 a. m., and
4.01 p. m., for Baltimore and Intermediate Sta-
tions.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg find In-
termediate Stations at 11 05 a. m. anti 7.00 p.
For Charabersburg 6.30 a.m. Leave Simi ppensburg
or Hagerstown and Iaterinetliate Stations at
.00 a. m. and 5.55 p. m. Leive Chainbsrshurg
.46 p. na.

Train. Via Altenwald Cut-Oft'

Leave Ilsgerstown for ChAmbersburg am! In-
termediate Stations al 3.20 p. N.
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-
termediate Stations at 7.43p. m.•

Leave Rocky Ridge for filmmitsimurg at 8.21 and
10.39 a. in. and 331 and 6.14 p. m. L*ave
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.60 p m.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 8.38,9.85 and

10.40a. tn. and 4 45 atie 6.30 p. m. Leave Bruce-
ville for Columbia Litttestown and Taneytown

at 9.47 a, m. and 3.45 p. m.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.:xf.a.m. and

3.10 and 4.55 p. in.

Connections at Cherry Ran, W 'Ca

B. Pc 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Run for
Cumber:anti and Intermediate points. daily, at
8.55 a. m. ; Chicago Express, daily, at 1.14 p. m. ;
Chicago Express. daily, at 8.54 p. on.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

F. S 'L ANDSTREET, B. IT. GRISWOLD,
vtce-Prea't & Gen 'l Manager Geng pass. Agent.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

No subscription will be received lor

less than six months, and no papey
discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option ot

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

toi-
JOB FEINTING

We possess supei4or facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

beads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate

inpricc aaq quality of work. Orders

frein distance will receive prompt attentioa

-tot- -

SALE 1311471.,S

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

IinvE your 'Watches. Clocks and Jews
elry repaired by Co.ta T. Eyster, who war

mitts the sarne, and has always on hand n 
All letters

large stock a.watelies,clocksjeweiry and 'W. H. TROXELL, Editor &
silverware EMMITSBURG, MD.

should be be atidressed to

Pub.

Foley's Honey and Tar I SUBSCRIBE colt THE EIIMITSBISRSt

for chifdr4..r3,,sofe.sure. No opiates. C ii6oNIC 
Lb,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all cf the-
digestants arid digests all kinds or
food. It gives instant relief and never
sails to cure. It allows you. to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive,
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have peen
cured after everything else failed. Ia.
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures 0 stomach troubles
Prepai ed only by E. 0. DEWITT &Co., Chicagg
The $1. bottle centalus2I$ tiMes the 50e. stag.

T, L, Z12.511311,-11 M A •e• & C

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Cirenit Court.

futice-lion JamesMeSherry.
As,ocicti Judges-Hon -John C. Hotter and.

Oen. <la Ines )1. . Heuderson .
StaIe'uiAtloiRcy-(hlttn ..Wneartngtok.e.
Clerk of the Court -Thinciass 11. Hargett..

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,

Roger Neighbors.
Recistet of Wills-Charles E. Saylor.

County Officers.

County Comtnisioners--WRI. tl. Biciatniver,
H. 

Bowlus. 
John IC ')2.14di,

O. Herne and G. A. Ti..Snotiffer.
Sheriff- Harvey It Lease.
Comity Treasurer--AleXander H. Ramsburga
Surveyor-Rufus A,17auer.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dul row, S.

Tierman Brien. Charlya W. Wlight, .1. Henry
Stokes, Charles B. single, Dr. H. Botcher Cross-.. . .

m I tsbuirg

Nptery Public-W, II. Troxell.
J -4..ticeaof.the Peaee-liehry Stokes, kiiI2arnt

F. Shoff.
Registrars- Olias. J. Shuff,.-ca. S. Taney, 11.11',

Maxeli, ;as. B. HDler.. .
Ccuatabls077
School Trnal etas- Dr. R. L.. AI pan, 5..t. F.

Shuff, Oscar Di Fra Hey.

Town Officers..

Burgess-Philip J. Spouffeit,

oven es.

*v. LutInttan Church
Pastor-,Itev. Charles Reinewala . Serviecg

5u4,1ay morning and erealng a/ l0p7C100.,
e. m. and 7:30 o'clock p.m, Wednesday even
trig lecttros at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School ati.
.4 o'clock' a. m.

Reformed Chinch of the incarnation.
Pastur,Ber. W. C. B. Shulenbercer se. vices ev.:

ery santlay morning at to o'clock and every
other Sundasy samarg at7:50 o'clock. simony
School at 9:36 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. Oatecketi.,;alelaica ci, SAt:ard!,:y
noon at 2 o'clock,

Presbyterian Cliurclo.
Pastor-Rev. David II, Ridd;e. Marul4g

serviee at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7::39
3.4,1Cl.k. Wednesday evening ?All tire al4P,;ayer
\feeling 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sciloo-.- at 13:115
'tltek a. fa.

St. Joseph't Catholic Church,

Pastor-Rev. F. II. O'Donogline, C. AL First.
Mass 1:111 o'clock a, m.,second Mn,, 10 o'clocl4
am., Vest.,,s 3 o'clock p. tn., Sunday Schalk
at 2 .,'cloek p-m.

Methodist Esiseepal- Church.
Pastor-Rev . W. L. Orem. Services everp-

ni•er KalfIVS iiiterneon iii 2:30 o'clock. Prim rr-
io try other Suitday evening at 7:30,

Mock. ‘'ituday School at 1:30 tn.
Class fllCt'llm C every other Sunday aftermi,i,a.
o'elock.

Filoclet
Em shavg„lhoineil , Mn.53, Jr 0. IT.A,
Commit me( ts evi ry Saturday erenitir et 7 p.m..
comicibir. E. b. Sprit ger; Viee-Cenneil. J., C. c.

(.•(•bducl. r ut is St e.
Sentinel. (Hi, s saiinL:ty: Sertnel,
.1. W raiment Recording Sect T. FOni

OSP:- A ssistuut Recording 5(4101.77. 1,1. D.
1..lelsf.erger ; FiVaeciS Seerf .4.d el
"err;,.,: Treasurer. (le,,. A. Okapftifti,

Stansbury; Trustees. ;S:
Ce0 S. Springur. E. II. zimiaiwina a.

irtneral,t)Benefleial Association.

Rev F. .0 Chaplair.; P. P Ifurle•ue,,
o•e•-edent• ; t taw

tans; 4.44131/WI Se, re'sr): Fe..,
Chrism. r -I ''ha M. Si. tp, r. Trea sum et; James .
mitt enst• Da fl. etzel. .T, In Seeks g.
St : war's; 0. W. Stouter, Messenger Brent h,
me is tee tAtro• SunOS* of rmel• n enth, in C.
0. Rosensitelis bousucazt.end of town. ' •

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevelent,Asso,z-.

elation.

Rev. J. It, Manley, Chaplain; President. A Vt.
Keepers; Vice-President. Wm.Walter; Treasurer
John Resonsteel; Secretaty, Cline, Eckenrode;
Assistant Secretary. Joseph MeNulty , 'er-
ccant-at Sures. John Shorb ; Sick Visiting Com-
mittee, Wm, Myisna. Chairman ; James Rosen.
steel. Oenry Hopp, Jblin, Shorb, George Wagrkir2.:
Board of Directors, J. E: tlopp,,Jabul•rsdillcord;
Wan Walter.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.

Commander, Jacob fl. Koinip ; Senior 141C0.,.
..hanmande.r. Albert er; Junior Viet-Coin-

sam'i Wacerinan; Adjutant. Cienige
eallemn ...Simpler], Samuel l,for ble; offleer or.
the nay. Wm. II. Weaver; Officer of the Guard,'
John Reitsnider: Surgeon, Ahrahan4 Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. tiellyicks.

Vigilant Hose Company,.

Meets this first Friday evening of each month
at Firemen's Dail. President, CharIct.04.unke;
Vice-President, Jas. A. Slagle; SecrotarY;E.
11. Trozell • Treasurer, J. 4to,k413:;.
Ed. C. Moser; let Move id . EoVs 2d ,
I lent., Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Nozzleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh Hose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. M.
Hotter ; Secretary, E. R Ztri merman ; Treasurer,'
E. L. Annan. Directors. L. M Matter.

J. Thos. Gelwleks, E. R. YAramermau
U.S. Annan, E. L. Rowe C. 1). EichoRlerger.

Foley's Kidney Curet
makes kidneys and biadde:- -404.

TUE.

Baltillion Awn.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid 

One Month 8.30,
Daily and Stunts y, One Month 
Daily, Three Months    . .. . .90
Daily and Sunday, Three Months 
Daily, Six Months .... ......     1,56.
Daily and Sunday, Six Months   2.2.55
Daily. Out,. Year  .. . ....,„ 3.00
With Sunday Edition. One Year  4.50;
Sunday Edition. One Year   1.50;

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN..
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper,

Priblished.

I ONLY ONTO 1301,I,AR..A.YISAJSC.

Six Months, 50 Cents.

T44 TWICE-A-WENN A114RWAN IS published,
in two issues, Tuesday and Friday'
mornings. with the news of the week

. coinpact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial corrompondenee. entertaining romances.; good

! poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-

'! fully edited Agricultural Department, and full, 
and reliable Financial awl Market Reports, are-
special eatmes.
See c10in arrangements in other partt of

paper.
, .

Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, 14th.,
secondclass matter. April 13, 1294.

Chas. 'C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX A GNUS, Manager ant: Pu4li8h0:

Arn,a0ea:l. Office,
BALTIMORE, MII,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,.
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 6.
(3.?. F.YSTE,R.

OnerAinuteeough Ogre,
For Coughs, Colds and Croup%


